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EDITORIAL,

OSTEOPATHY ONCE MORE.

would have thought that we had said enougli to have silenced
With the boldness of Autolycus one or other of the îlk cornes

ind wishes to be heard. The following letter is our 'excus e for
eosing this so-called systern:

"Brandon, Canada, Jan. 15th, 1917.
,f The Canada Lancet,
"Toronto, Canada.

r Sir,-I arn a regular subscriber ta your journal, as I try to
)n ail aides of medical practice. Do you do as rnucht
a arnused and interested in the address of Dr. Ferguson, pub-
your November issue. I noted has several denials, rnerely

io proof to support thern, hence his view is without effeet.
vhen a writter is down on a subject it Îa because he îs not up

a also interested lu the J'anuary Lancet, just at hand. Your
iditorially are noted. I quite agree with your views on ehiro-
it, on osteopathy arn rnaling you, under separate covera, Nos.
Volume 31, of "Osteopathie Health," for yoar enlightenxnent,
ýi konestly read the booklets. Note the puhlisher's notice, as to
atency of the author. Please honestly investigate oateopathy
,esented, and if yon flnd therein any. staternent unacientifie, so
your reply.
ionally, 1 investigated the principles of osteopathie medicine

onhfrorn every possible source, before 1 began the study of
~then eonnerted with the UJniversity of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho,
or of chernistry and chie£ chernist of the experiment station. I
he Philadelphia College of Osteopathy and Surgery, for iuy

aonthe faeulty of the college eighit years, the last five years
1 have been in practice fourteen ycara. I amn licensed by the

[241]'
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Fenusylvania Osteopathie Board of Exainineri;, and alqo by "'I
Medical Couneil"- of West Virginia, all allopathio physicians, t
dates taking the same examination, except ini the principles of t
represented by the candidate.

"In point of education I have the degree of M. Se. from ti
gan State College, snd Ph.D. from the University of Wooster,
from Philadeiphia College of Osteopatliy and Surgery. 1 also
honour of a fellowship in the, American Association for the
ment of Science.

"To matriculate at any osteopathie coilege in the States,
posseas a foutr year high sdwaol or collegiate diplama, then sti
years of eight montlis each for graduation. Kindly note cc
study, third cover pages, No. 6, bookiet.

Very cordially yours,
(Signed) CHAS, W, MQCUIR

To begin with aUl the degrees, diplomas, and other qualiic.
aur correspondent have absolutely nothing to do witli osteopa
person miglit be highly educated and well trained in many v
take up with some "fad" or pseudo-science, as lias often been
We knew an bonour graduate of the University of Toronto whi
a Christian Scientist and advocated Mrs. Diddy's nonsense
people. Can one imagine stick a thing as possible! We know
ent lawyer who believes in the vagaries of chiropraxy.

We are glad ta note that our correspondent agrees with
candenination of <hiropraxy. No one sliould know better than
path the follies of ehiropraxy; for the latter is the former und
name. We have read the bookcs of bath cuits, and tliey do 1
things under another name. They bath rub and twist the spinal
knead the muscles, pull about the joints, and replace unrl2
that, like the kitten of old, are said ta wander from their prope

Our correspondent sends us a card whieh tells us that "os
succssfllytreat?" spinal disorders, joint disorders, nervous è

diseases of the eireulatory systoni, diseases of the genito-urina
diseases of women, diseases af men, diseases of childliood, df
age, diseases of the ear, eye, nose and tliroat and catarrhal dea

This does net secin lardly enougl i V se of the haii
the umbîlical cord are overlooked. Ail this le done without 4!
by a process of manipulation. So that if a patient lias ha4
and the spiroclietes are liard at work building a gumma inth
low's brain, ail that needs b. donc is fumble up) and down i

as did thi
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ut our correspondent tells us in this card "the basic princîple of
athy is adjustment. Whether the mal-adjustment be in forin:
.iral, environmental, mental or dietetic. Knife surgery is cm-
1 only when necessary. Se when a woman lias a cancer of the
the thing te do is ";adjust." Get the organ ta its proper place by

ig sonie joint ini the spinal column. If she lias a cancer in lier
only employ knife surgcry when imperative, that is late in the
~when ail hope is gene, instead of at the inception when a cure

ýe expeeted. If the patient is suffering from piritonitis the spine
ened up, and the abdomen is massagcd as laid down in Chas. H.
y's bock (,sec rule 94).
ur correspondent asks us to r&ad tlie twe booklets lic sent us by
Liane. We have donc so, and brand them as the verriest of rub-
They Iaud in a. most fulsoiue manner the werk and attaÎnments
A. T. Stiil who eursed humanity by introducing his system called
ïthy, as Mrs. Eddy 'injured religion by lier Christian Science.
is a.bsolutely notliing in Dr. Still's system but the rubbing, and this
rnwn long, leng before Dr. Stili was born. We have no doubt but
1 Egyptian Bliaraohs liad their rheumatic feet rubbed by one or
)f their best leoking wives. RFad we the time we could riddle MVr.
statement fore and aft, but it weuld bie a waste of effort. The

of Dr. Stili count for nothing, other than to say, however,
[r. Lane f ails hopelessly in his attempt te, prove that Dr. A. Ir.
ad any true notion of ixnmunity. Ail that Dr. Stili knew was the
ýn knowledge of his day that people did net; take certain diseases,
71et fever or smallpox, a second time. To try to read into Dr.
writings or teachings anything more than this is to, seardli for
where there is only ehaif. 'With regard to lesion, that Mr. Lane
so much of, Dr. Still only had in mmnd some dispiacenient of

)raor faulty nerve action. Ris writings show that lie was flot
isese a scientist, that tliey were radically erroneous. In Dr. A.

xs autobiography, page 218, we find their remarkable and ridi-

lhta disturbcd artery marked thc beginning te an heur and
v*hen disease began to sow its seeds of destruction in the hunian

.. The mile of the artery must be absolute, universal and
rutdor disease will lie the restilt."

eewe have froni Dr. Stili himscîf a tlieory of the origin of dis-
.kt would be beyond compare humcfrous, were it not that it is se
, ason f the props upon whidli a false system of patliology and

eutesha been built. The most elexuentary knowledge of dis-
lows that foregoing position of Dr. Still is wholly inadlequate
%plauation of diseases ini their xnany forins.
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But we Must look a littie further into Dr. Still's teachini
again, ini hie autobiography, page 100, we find. this astoundij
tion:

",Ail th~e reinedies nevessary to health exist lu the huma
They ean 'e administered l'y adjusting the body in such c

that the remedies may naturally associate theinseves together?
So if a person has a tumour i hie brain the remedy le some,

tue owu l'ody that wiil make him well again, but it must l'e
and this the osteopath doos l'y loosening up the spine aud soir
equally stupid manipulations.

But on the cause of disease perhaps the foilowing migh'
garded as the culmination of absurdity. Tt ie found on page 10
Still's autobiography:-

"The cause eau l'e found and does exiet, ln the limited aud
action of the nerves only, whieh control the flulds of part or ti,
of the body. . . Ail diseases are xnerely effects, the cause
partial or complete failure of the uerves to properly conduet t)
of life.»

To every oue but the l'enighted osteopath the foregoiug qi
muet seem dcvwnright nonsense. According to this quotatiozn
tumours, degenerations, derangemeuts, are ail due te a "failur
nerves to properly conduet the ifuids of 11f e." It le to perpetu
weird traviety on the science of medielue that a number of eoilek
been fouuded, and laws i the States enacted. Truly, the law
need soins education.

Our correspondent atates that the osteopathic coileges exact
year course. It would not improve Inatters any if they exac~te
year course so long as they teach such an erroneous systexu of
Indeed, one would think that the more of it they teaeh the wi
both studeuts aud people. Over the whole system of osteopathy
write the words of Dante, "Abandon hope ail ye who enter here4"

If Dr. Still was tîue great scieutist and goulus Mr. Liane nma
appear, it is strange that no mention le made of hlm i the ]Eneycl
Britaninica, The Amerlean Encyclopaedia, Nelson's Eneyclb
Chamb'ers' Encydlopaedia, or the International Encyclopaedi
muet conclude that the editers of these great works do net agr
Mr. M. A. Lane, whose chie! merit, in writig about Dr. Still, ii
pioy adjectives.

For the bonefit of our correspondent we venture te staté.
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dli this talk about "Drugless Treatment" is worse than a deln-
ne but a fool would deny the mnan who is in agony due to the
ra renal calculus, the boon of a hypodermie, dose of morphine.

would be worse than a crimmnal who did flot administer anti-
e serumi to a child iii. with the diseuse. He would. be recreant, to
;oldiers and Mis country, who withheld the proteetive doses ýof
id inoculation. For the terrible afihiction of ague we have.
in quinine. Then turn to the fearful ravages of syphilis, and
inst this the curative power of mercury. By osteopathy these
roulld be treated by manipulating the spine. Just think of the
te patients. No, Dr. A. T. Stili was wrong. is etiology of
a jolce and his system of treatment a erudity and a eruelty
Recall, if one will, the resuits that must follow the loosening

apine and the massaging of the abdomen in a cma of peritomi-
thorougli manipulation of the neck in a case of diphtheria.
by the booki. Our correspondent stated that "usually when

s down on a subjeet it is because he is not up on it." We are
>teopatliy for the very reason that we have studied it. It lias
lied, and it bas been found wanting.

HABIT FORMING DRUGS.

Swho have had an extensive experience in institutional work,
esirying on of a large praetice over many years are best able
ofj the seriousness of the dn:ig habit, and how numerous the
re. Those 'who make the laws, regulating the sale of habit
Lirugs, as a rifle se]lom have first hand information, and must
)on the medical profession'for guidance in this matter.
have acquired the habit of using some narcoting drug because

painful condition f rom: which they sought relief, Others
th habit during a period of iliness when the drug was pre-
Others have become habitués througli sonie proprietary pre-
sold on the open mnarket eontaining a habit forming drug.
e r tiiose who resort to drugs because they first used aleoholies

iumber of drug users is steadily increasing; and this ineans
mutb. made to throw around the. sale and administration of

,svr areful regulations. It muast lie made impossible for
D r ure h drugs on the open market, any forma of patent

agithere should b. an effort made to prevent meiceal
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men ordering for patients -who are addieted to the useý of habit fori
drugs, these drugs in other than the most liniited amaount, and as
be merely required during the treatment for their habit.

It is expeeted that the Federal Governinent at Ottawva may
deal with this subject through amendments to the act governing tho
of these druge. It is to ho hoped that the suggestions that have
drawn up by the Toronto Acadeîny of Medicine, may id their way
the statute bock. If so, a great step will have been mnade onwards.

PENSIONS FOR SOLDIERS.

The Board of Pension Commissioners for 'Canada have a
responsible duty to, perform and requîre the careful co-operation û-
miedical profession. In the carrying out of the work of the Pei
Board the mexubers of the medital profession can ho of the utmost
vice.

It goes without saying that every practitioner should be most
ful not to issue certifleates that are not strictly correct. In no
should the complaint of the soldier he exaggerated, as such a certil
miglit very seriously mislead the cominÎssioners, and enable the s0
to secure an advantage to which lie is not properly entitled, by wE
leave of absence or pension.

Every meinber of the profession should bear in mînd that the.
fui granting of a false certificate renders the issuer liable to crir
action. But the certificate xnay be incorrect and yet given carel
without a desire to deceive. Even sucli a certificate puts the issu,
an awkward light, that a littie care would have averted.

-We urge upon ail to exercise strict impartiality in the e.ainn
of soldiers, sud the rconuendations for eithier pensions or ev
a~bsence.

THE CANCER QUESTION.

At a recent meeting of the American Society for the rvti
Cancer several speakers of wide experience gave their hearers the, 1
fit of their researehes.

Dr. James Ewing of Cornisl University Coilege spoke eneourg
of the good effeets of radium in the treatment of the disease. He fra
admitted that it cannot be relied upon as a means of perm~anent ,
It lias proven of mucli value ini the treatment of cancer of theii
mucous membrane. It lias airno been of signal value in thetrat. e
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Scancer in whieh the radical operation was not possible. ln some,
ýe cases a complete cure seems to have been obtained, while iu
there has been a marked abatement of the distressing symptoms.
le cases of cancer of the tongue, rectum, lip, etc., much benefit
on secured. Success depends very largely upon the skill and

cof application, upon a knowledge of the anatomical eharacter
particular tumours treated, and above ail upon attacking the
before it hs too far advanced. Under dosage is one of the things

,uarded against, as it may destroy the superficial oells, and leave
ep onies to go on and cause the disease to become active again.
!r, its action is local and penetrates only to a depth of six to ten
etres. Dr. Ewing concluded by saying: "For inoperable cases
lue of radium, thougli great, is perliaps alreadyr over-estimated.
it extent it niay establish itself in the treatment of operable cases
tins for the future to, decide.
r. Josephi C. J3loodfood of Johins Hopkins, emphasized the facts
oeeer a9t the commencement of its career was a local disease and
rable by remioval. H1e paid inucl attention to, the preventive aide
question by the removal of sucli conditions as niight end on can-

cas warts, sores on the lip or tongue, a aniall nodule somewhere,
Lealed wound.
hen a snmail tumour is removed f rom. the breast early in history
Dr cent. are found to be benign. -When the tumour of the breast
erous the chance of cure depends on the type of the disease, the
of tizne it ha. exÏsted, and the thoroughness of its removal. Early
ýry and early removal, are the keynotes to, succesa For this pur-
e people mnust be educated.

SIX YIEAR COURSE IN MEDICINE.

ie IUniversities of Toronto and MeGili have annouxiced that,
hig with 1918, a six year academie course wiil be required to
te in medicine. To this proposition, Queen's University taises a

,e main objections are:
Si years is too long a period to, spend in aniy one college.
Si years of academie study will tend to, force men into practice
L doing interne or past graduate work.
The introduction of the six year course is not opportune, as the
irscourse ha. flot been sufficiently tried. There isa t present an
1 demand for medical men.
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4. This plan is following the United States' methods ratliei
the Britisli. S6 far this coiuntry lias worked out its own plans
have given good resuits.

5. It ia further objected that niedical affairs ini Ontario are
review at preseut by a commissioner, and the universities shoulc
for the present.

6. The views of the medical profession should have beeii ascert
as represented by the other colleges, and the lieensing body. It iý
doubtful if publie opinion is readyfor the addition of a year to ti
paration for a medical course.

7. The cost must be borne in mimd. The five year course coi
$2,500, and the addition of another year would run the coat of a n
education up to $3,000.

SODIUM CACODYLATE.
H. N. CJole, Cleveland (Journial A. M. A., Dec. 30, 1916), lia

the efflcacy of sodium cacodylate, which lias been clainied te be a 1
f ui remedy iu the treatmnent of syphilis. A series, of selected ca
the Clevelanîd City Hospital were taken. At fir8t a dose of abou
gin. was used, followed by one of 0.45 or 0.5 gm. every five days
fic or six injections. After oe or two trials, howevcr, tlicy wer
vinced that tbey would have to -use it eitlier in larger doses or moi
quently te gain resuits. The latter was chosen, and they gave it a
evcry four days aud later every tlirec. Their work was everseen th
out by Prof. Torald Soilmnn. The patients wcre together iu )
aud it was not always possible to follow out the treatmnent sufflcei
tliey were inclined to taire it iu their owu liands. Otlierwise, they
ail carefuily studied and collectively showed ail the symptoma, pri
secondary, tertiary and, in several, involvement of the ner-vous 8:
as s s hown in the brie£ reports given. Careful analysis of thie x
was made and confirms the contention of Nieliols aud others. Si
eacodylate, (Joie sàys, lias proved worthless as a apirecheticide in
of the dlaims that have beeu mnade, and lie believes that lie la juatil
saying that, at the meat, it lias perliaps a sliglit effect on ndl
papular syphilids, whicli lie thinks cau be explaiued entirely fro
tonie action of arsenic on the system. In cases with mucous patehe
worse than useless. In eue case there was a drop lu the spinal $lui

count fromn sixty-five to tweuty-five, but the Wassermann and N(
tests remained positive; two other patients witli cerebrospinal in
ment showed ne practical change. The routine Wasr nnia
cases rcmained positive.
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CARRIERS 0F DISEASE.*

By Sir James Grant, K.C.M.G.

'resident and Chief of Staff, General Hospital, Ottawa City.

period in our history lias the subject of carriers of disease at-
ed a greater degree of interest than at present. It may be
ato two classes, those at home, and those abroad. Traveilers
e in new, and often unknown surroundings, and risk of infec.
le greater. Travellers at home, en route by train or boat, may
lisease f rom, unknown germs, to which subjected. Recently, a
eHl marked diplitheria developed in a f arnihouse near Ottawa.
Lnt became alarmed, and left after two days employment. A
rwards this same servant engaged with a f aiily in a healthy
'Ottawa city, and in one week a child developed diphtheria,

s discase wt's flot know previously, and in severe formi doubtless
bof gernis, carried from the throat or nose of first case.

eh ùircuinýtances the heailh offleer should have been notified,
rit isolated, and disînfected, to prevent; spread of the diseuse.
-ty- five ycars ago, Ottawa district and city experienced a severe
fatal epidemic of diplitheria, many cases of a malignant chÏar-
vhieh large vessels of the -tlroat sloughed in a short time, sud-
from hemorrhage following. The epidemie was brief in dura-

no specifie cause of its origin could, be found.
accidentai uncovering of some Indian mound, or grave, of

lu i agricultural,operations, may have uneartlied a pent up
jeli spread this disease in malignaut form.
332 my father, Dr. Grant, Glengarry, Ont., arrived at Quebec
tiasnd, wlien a severe epidemic of choiera prevailed. Frîends,
i arrival died suddenly of collapse, and in ýMontreal lie noted
den deaths of a like eliaracter. The sea. voyage was six weeks,
parents lu a sailing vessel, one year old. No Atlantic steamers
ines lu those days-eighty-flve years ago, sanitary science then

y, anid little knowu of preventi-ve niedicine. To-day ships and
ts are wnspected thoroughly, and baeteriology tuxrned to prac-
unt.
sto>ols frein cholera cases are said te be free frein the spiriliae
L2 to 14 days. Choiera once nder coutrol does not usually
gin, unless brouglit froxu different parts by carriers. The

before Canadiaxi Publie Health Agsociation, Quebee.
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progress of science is remarkably in evidence at present, in the trea
of choiera. 150,000 Serbians recently inoculated with Wright,
phylactie Serum, to combat this disease, chiefiy indicated by le
blood pressure, cessation of kid.ney function, and conceentration of
Loss of vasoinoter control of caillaries in intestinal canal, res
£rom absorption of endotoxims, a drainage of blood fluid, char a
tic rice water stools, and vomit. (Jollapse is the niost important
of this disease, now eounteracted by a method of contiwauts intrai
saline trawsfvsion, the rcsnltswmost eucouraging. In choiera the
gious elemnent is present in the stools, and by perfect disinfect<
outbreak of this disease eau certaiuly be suppressed.

Jaiwrdice Epidemic.
lu 1878 an epideinie of jaundice deveioped in Huil City, op

Ottawa, of mild character, presenting no serions complications.
jaundiced condition of eye and cutaneous surface, complete, and
tinged with bile, occasional indications of -depression, loss of ap
and sliglit nausea at times, owing to dist arbed, digestive functions,
proximity of over-loaded liver, with hile. Admînistered salines
to unload the liver and alimentary canal. Iu a few weeks, this epi
disappeared, leaving no serions consequences. At ilrst 1 thought i
caused by phosphorus in match inaking operations, Eddy t actory.
however, was not correct, as 1 detected cases in families net engaý
factory works. Two other epidemics of jaundice, I am aware of in
ada, eue in the practice of Dr. Stanley, Lambton county, Ont., týý
eight years ago. Fully one hundred cases came nder his t>bserv
chiefly in the country, aud amougst chiidreu, catarrhal in chara<cte
serions, no deaths, and seme cases of jaundice ebserved in adulta
third in the practice of Drs. Cennolly and Graham, Renfrew, t
years ago. Fully 100 cases noted, three and four iu one family, C
childreu, catarrhal iu character, occasional slight tever, extended
a period ef three mouths. No deaths.

In 1896, Dr, Weil, ot IJeidelburg, Germany, described four
of peculiar ferro, ef acute infective disease, characterlzed by jagj
by mogst Germans considered bitherto unknown. The exact natu
this epidemic is nlot yet deeided, aitlxeugh Prof. Jaeger diseover
orgauism, Bacillus Proteus Fluoreseus, in the. urine and rr
several cases.

The Houase Flij.

There are few more active carriers ot disease bY living germa
the bouse fly, and particularly iu infant lite, tuberculosis, Cholere
tropical sore, aise carried bvr the fiy. Not euiy rural inhabtn
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d to this serions risk of disease, but military camps suifer in a
!grec. In our warm season the fly seeks the best possible camping
1 for breeding purposes, ehief being a fresli heap of horse manure,
.e dust bin, for depositing their eggs. About two, weeks will accom-
lie life history of the maggot, generations following in quick sue-
i, until kitchens, camps and dwellings, actually swarm, a perfect
i1titude. A chief objeet ini vîew is to tap the supply at once, and
,ut the hibernating larvoe. The serions mortality in infant if e is
due te the bouse fly depositing its virus on the lips of nfants,

Lus developing fatal intestinal diarrhoea, and the manure heap is
ief object to guard against. Hence the vast importance of thor-
uanitary regulations in city and country îf e.
r. MýeCullougli, Registrar General, Ont., states the death rate in
3m under one year of age, in this Province, is 140.3 per 1,000, in
Jef cities, 1914.
lie most successf ni method of insect destruction is to, Surround
miure heap with a ring of dry straw, where matu&re larvae migrate,

ate, the whiole swept up twice a weck, and crematcd with the straw.
aterial in dust bins and sanitary pails, suitable for fly breeding,

be earefuily covered, to prevent the fiy depositing eggs; fully
f bouse flues diseharge their eggs and larvae in horse manure. The
ry stable fly and the Tsetse fly of South Africa, se fatal in sleep-
âkness, are closely related, and active f actors in carrying germa of

~.The bouse fly is an absorbiug subjeet, upon which Dr. ilewitt,
Entomologist of Canada, lias written an able work. Filth, fies
ifetive diarrhoea of childreu are closely, associated. Too close
Lon caunot lie given to this subject, to guard, as f ar as possible, the
f a eoming generation, particularly whîle the young blood of Can-
m in such demand, in the interests of King aud Country. A new
pi for destruction of bouse fly or Heppitts spray won golden opin-

infantile Paralysis.

,fantile paralysis bas made its appearance in New York city, and
-w points in Canada, sufficient to excite a degree of alarm. From
1 statemeuts by Dr. Flexiner of the Rockefeller Institute, New
alnd Deputy Commissioner Billirgs, this disease is spread by per-

cotcof eue ebild wlth another, as iu whooping-cough. and
,s and eibldren transmit the disease, while in period of incuba-
dulIt8 are carriers to a negligible extent, if at ail. There have been

iemi of poliomyelitis, so f ar reeorded in Canada. Only occa-~
caesi widely seattered locations, and treated successfuly.

-pn are the usual victims, aithougli no age is exempt, and the most
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alarming feature is the deformity, lÎkely te follow lier life. Exprt
are vigorously enquiring into the cause of this disease, supposed d
resuit froin a germn, se amail, aud attenuated, that it lias not Yet be
deflued. It is more robust than the virus of rabies, and shows no iiu
tion in virulence i passig through several bodies. A remarkable a
is that the germs, atter passing throuigh twenty-five separate serieso
monkeys, were as powerful as ev'er. It is heyond doubt a livig orgn
ism. The iminediate cause of death le usually by paralysis of tiei.. ir
atory funetion, with painful slewness until dcath takes place. Thei.u
Surotropin, antiseptie i action, lias not proved very satisfactoi.T as
curative agent. The house iiy is said te play a conepicuons part in th
spread of this disease. The ifectious agent enters the body, hel
through uenous membrane ef throat aud nose, where the. virus i
kuewn te exist. Kissing, coughing, snd sueezîug, likely te spread t3j
disease. Mether and nurse must exercise great care i wiping off e-e
tiens of ciildren, net te spread the disease by infected material, on hr
fhigers. This disease lias been detected i homes of foed veindebrs, hel
tlireugh uncooked f ood.

Infantile paralysis, states Prof. Arnold Netter, a member of h
Academy of Medicine, Paris, sud su authority on this disease, Ils
malady as eld as the world, and whidi lias long been knew-n in the om
of sporadic epidemies, affectig aduits as well as children. Tiisad
were affected by this disease in Sweden in 1905, sud France suffered i
turn in 1909 sud 10, and even as late as 1914. lu the treatment of ti
disease, injections of serum derived fron subjects, whe have been re
viously affected by the disease, were employed, and the resuits were xcl
lent, wheu the disease could be treated, at the outset of the attack.,

Dr. Matthew Hlay ef Aberdeeni, Scetland, lias hiad consideal
experieuce i poliemyelitis, sud states thougli recognition ofcarir
i cases la diffleuit, prevention ef the disease la net, and thatthviu
i nasal, sud buccal cavities, la easily killed by a dilute selutino

permanganate ef potashI, (1 i 1,000) washing eut these cavitiesfe
quently, with this solution. (Lancet, August, 1916.)

A special advisory committee ou bacterielogical studies, of eebo
spinal fever, during au epidemie of 1915, by medical researchcomiie
of Great Britai in 191.6, reported. "It xnay be concluded fo hs
facts that thie direct source of ifection incrbosiaumnniii
usually te bie souglit, net in another case of the. deelared iesbtn
the undeclared carrier, the transfer from pharynx te pharn ofaorganism, lu eeughig sud sneezing sucli s in influenza and emi
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It tlts through the atmosphere on a particle of dust, a per-
3lIane, caMring 15 or 20 bacilli. at a time, seeking some weak
on on which to unload its activity, and thus establish a new
tuberculosis. Systems, strong, healthy and vigorous, are not
'under such circumstances, and thus escape an attack of the

better showing ini health in Canada, is the resuit of vigorous
sanitary conditions, in congested districts. Our present infant
is one of the most serions problems. The present tragic epi-

*nf antile paralysis ini New York, is ample warning to Our cities.
! fully appreciate the value of sanitary surroundings, the out-
rogressive hygiene in our sehools and colleges. A thoroughly

se promotes health, comfdort, happiness and longevity.
TyjphMi.

va city experienced two epidemies of typhoid fever, one in
the second ini 1912. Impure supply of water chîef source of

ioth epidemies severe'in character, and attended by consider-
ity. Ottawa city is now entirely free from typhoid, as water
chiefly from numerous surrounding Springs, temporary in char-
il sucli time as the Gatineau Mountain Lake System of water
placed in operation. It is a well established fact, that every

h permits conditions to continue, producing a higli typhoid
esponsible for an output of typhoid carriers, promoting the
that disease. This entire problem is undergoing a thorougli

by sanîtarians, a marked change for the better is strongly in
Few scientists have devoted greater attention to the study of

nission of typhoid f ever, than Dr. Budd, of Bristol, Eng., in
gvhich time lie produced evidence, of remarkable penetration,
tuai interpretation, of zymotie conditions. He defined that
ever was eontagious of a specifie nature, and in 1973 pro-
the bacillus whichl was dfiscovered fully eight years subse-
xid that typhoid fever only propegates itself, and no other. He
1 the period of inicubation, of the disease, the. immunity of
)once had it, and the liability of those living in the sanie envir-

D conitract the disease; also, that the intestinal discharges were
ors of its spread. Dr. Budd laid great stress on the fact that
ulted froin disinfection of the discharges, isolation of typlioid
dful washinig of attendant's hands, and boiling of both milk and
ýolden ruies unfailing in practical resuits. Typhoid, wich
years, was inost insidious euemy, is niow reduced to a negligible
Jefly by preventive vaccination. Iu the Spauish Americaxi
the Boer War, more deaths the result of "bacilli> than "bul-
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108-"~ In the Russe.0Japanese War, progressive scientists grappledj1
with thia problein. Our Cariadiatn' >mY was most cairtclully and

detyprotected by anti-typheid vaecillat ion, and[ reatcharin
in vvic1ence. Strict supervision of the Ilealth of the ariny is neeeq
as ivtl as mest cýarýt i insipection of the. flghting soldier to gtiard ag
this disease, Tho record of the Britishi armyi, in England and Fr
repertedl by Sergent Genterai Keoch, iii most remnarkable, orïly ti
izx cases of typhoid lit year. Next iii importance to typhoid t.i

yqllow leýver. Asst. 'Sergt. Gvtieral Carte.r of the U'nited 'States
vice, reprte ay on immuniiTity te yellow lever, After years ef pi
ralixeine consfide(rs the, inmmutnity conferred by an attack ef y,
lever te ber pe(rmanntirt The. evidenice agaiit the existence of hi
cairrieris iii thi dliseusew is stronger than agaitist the occurrence of *
dary ' - ttiiekx, "Losd<no? Lancet, July 3lst. 1915?' The mnosquito i8, k
te pha% a -oinspicueusti part iii tbis diseaise. The miarvelous povn

petrl.umha, actually wipedl out the carriers of disease frein ia
pregnmnt imirNh, and established a degree of health, truly remnarae
tis nlnieteonth century.

In tiie United States, Dr. Sawvyer, Director Ilygienie Laor
Caifria, reports carriers of typhoid are coxmon and dage
Fully live per cent. of cases ef typhoid lever remiain carriers. A, e
as wvaitier, or coek, on a diining car, might infect, tic feod ot mnay
sengera4. Proeurt oare iu ice hiandling and drinking water, tends gr
t. lessn infection. Regulations in trains and boats, on the use of P
driri*ing rieps, replacing ordinary drinkiug glass, lessens greatjy
prospect of trauislerring gerins, fren the mnti of a diaeased to a h
individual. Under like circnmstanres, tevels elieuld b. for onep
only. No porson with a suspicious histery should be employed, whq
carrier would b. dalngerous. Iu -Mexico, the present speil~ du
reglen, te the. Republie, typhus sud ordinary lice are elosoly asoi
parasites et a gern caused disease. Kellogg of Stainford Unie
California, states tiie ordinary b.d bug is strengly suspected of sp
ig ley its bites, hait a dozen serious diseases eaused by varlous bi

lit] 1 porozoüa It is a cosmopolitan uiseet, very prolillotie*lre. or
genratonsyearly. lubeulc plague la disseminated among rats

fromn rats te inan by fleas, piercing the. ekin, sucking the. blo.d, an
trlbuting the bacilli ot that plagne. Lice, b.d bugs and fics hav
yet becn proved te b. thi ncibators ot any gerni disease, asth
qîiito ia, fer tiie malarial parasite. Any insect that asociatee e
with min, sucks hie bloed, and eams his food, returns the cmlne
imparting gem caused huma» dises. Inseets follow man ln wM
migration, transporting as a special duty insect disoase, germ eux
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eonclusion, it gives nie pleasure ta quaite thie ehiarmig senitimenit
bard of Seotia, Robert Burns, on bis impre-ýsÎsofl8a insect lufe,
:comne af "A louse on a lady'a bonnet."

"Ilia, where ye gtaun ye crawlin' erlie,
Your impuidence pratee(ts you sairly,

A wad sonme pawer thec giftie gie us,
To sec aurscives as others sec us,

It wad frac moine a bluindeLr free us,
And foolish notion."

ebec, Sept. 14, 1916.

THE RELATION 0F DYPOATO AI I.

ndrew Mutnter, NI.A., RSc.e.., Ch.B., Edinburgh.
éor of Chemieal Pathology, Me ic 5uIty, Unvrst f Toronto,

lucrease of pulmnonary venitilation, whether it be of the, extreme
.ade <characterized as dlyspnoea or ai a less distressing decgree of
y, is a symptoin camman ta a large variety af patholagival von-
;and it is natural ta inquiiire what, iii each of these conditions,

iuimediate cause ai the phIeniomenýion, and whethier indeed it mayi
va the sanie immediate cause in aill Amng the miany factors
expriiientally to be capable oi producing dyspnocea, ane of the
ftinite is acidosis. It is the possible roie af this condition that I

e te discuss to-nighit.
le nmovemnents of the respiratory muscles are initiated and con-
by the respiratory centre. Thle activity ai the centre, again, is

lent upon the reactian af the blood as defined by its hydrogen ii,
itration. The hydrogen ion is the natural and adequate stimulus
roepiratory centre. To a risc or fail in the hydrogen ion Canceln-
y the latter is extraordinarily sensitive. Our finest inistrumeçnts
rdIy deteet during hife, any variations whatever in the hydrogen
acntration oi the blood; but minute variations are constantlr
detced and responded ta by thc rcspiratary centre. Let the

rnion concentration oi tlic blaod fail ever so littie below the
[,anhreathing ceases-thic subjeet passes inta the state of apnoea.

rie nd we gel exaggerated rcspiratory movements, hypernoera or

n ieresedventilation ai flic lungs may therefore conceivably

Section of Medicine, Toronto Academy oft Medieine, l4thl
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b. brnught about hy ont of two things: llrs, b a rise ini tile iiyd4
ion concentration o! tiie blood, that is, by ai change In the. nat
stimlus o! tlie c»entre; Recoud, by suchi a change iii the. centre ite
will cause, it to respond more readilY t. stimulation, that is bY a rif
its excitability.

Neýgl-ectinig for tht moment the. second poseuibility, let us try te .1l
date tiie causes and ececta of a rhange, in the stimulus, the hydrogen
oeentratlon.

The. hydrogen ion concentration of the blood je deterinined by
balance in it betwe.n bases and acide. Sinc the end produets oftM
boUin, pouring iut. the. blood, are nefarly ail aicid, tht constant tend(
o! the ,ibydrogen ion concentration during life, will be Wo ris. Tii. a
prodinced in meitabolism fail into two groupe: fire, the, volatile arld, 1
merond, tlic fixed aeidq, such as I1,SG,, H,ýPO,, lactic, hydro.xybut]
etct. The. outrance of tiies. acide int<o the blond would soon reuder
latter aeîd, were it not that provision is miade for their prompt ex(."i
the CO, 1>y the. luneý, the. fixed aeids by thv kidneye v. Shoiild the,
duction of eltiier elamaq of acide b.excsie or should its excretioce
blored, the.onditions will favour a riqe ini the, hydrogen ion rocuen
tion, the. resplratory centre wiil respond to the increase of stimulat
and iiyperpnoera wviil b. the, nanifret reanit.

Tiie eonditions accoinpanying tues hyperpnoea are, iioweve. netià
get.11r tic Ranie for the, two groupe o! acide.

(1 ) Consider Irst the, case o! the volatile, acid, CO.. An ine.
production o! thus substance occure phyeiologieaily, as a resuIt ofn
cular exercise. The, exceq entera tiie blood, ig carri.d hy the blo0ý
the hlunge, aud ie tiiere excrcted, thii nediate effect will b. te raie
('0, content of the air within tic hings, above tht normal. Bujt
blood reaches al4o the resplratory centre, and reaches it with the.ty
gen ion concentration, raised by the. exees o! CO, wiic it ig .rÉ
The, centre therefore is stliulated, and reaponde hy inereas.d ven
tion. The. extra CO, ie soon waaiicd out of the. pulmnonary alv".1ti
thi. normal composition o! the, air within these ie reatored. Aslon
the' production o! CO, ie above the. ordinary, so long thsili.til
tlic centre and tii. hyperpuoera wiil continue; and they will beo

mcia defgrce as will sufice te keep fic. concentration of CO, in
aveolar air, and tiierefore in the. blood, at tht normal. Theni.a

the. alveolar air, is about 5.6% o! CO,, a concentration whiceoreo
to a partiol pressure or "tension" o! 42 mmn, o! mercury. qoM
tive is file mechfinism described that an increase o! alveolar
only 5.8% resulta in a donbling o! pnhnonary ventilation.

There are eomparatively few pathological conditions inwh
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>ý production of the body is increased; but there are somne in
aiuailar effeet mnay be produeed in another way. An inc!reaý,se ini
of tii. blood mliglit be cauised not Sily b>v1' increased production,
by diminishing exeretion. An obstru(ted excretion would b.

t.d iii its most extremie form by asphyxiation, and in mnilder
r anytbing wliich~ diiniishes the effective area of the pulmonar>'
tr interferes wîth the pulmonary circulation. This would include
iditions as pulinonar>' phthisis, emiphysemia, and somec varieties
ac decomipensation. In those, then, one miighit expect to flnd
aàseiated with a CO02 tension whieh was niormnal or even above
The. association actually oceu»trs, wl*hether the explanationi

e a complet. one or flot.
r, bave now Io look at the possible effecta of excessive amnoulits
scids ini the blood. These cannot be got rid of, like CO, by the
I!h.y must be disposed of bY the kidneys. luI pasaing into tiie
cy carry with themn some of the bases of the blood, in particular
nm. If the condition be long continuied and uncorrected, tus8
sodium produces ultiniately a permanent effeet upon the coin-

of the blood. The blood becomes poorer in sodium bicarbonate,
ted by tiie equation.
FI O,+H À-Na A and IL, CO,.

druin of bases from the body, with consequeut diminution in
-bnate, of the blood, constitutes acidosis.
ýt i. the. effect of this condition upon the respirator>' funetion I
msof acid enter the blood tends to rais. its hydrogen ion cou-
s; the. respiratory centre is accordingi>' stinnilated and pub-

venilaioninereased. There will tiierefore occur a sweeping
J, fr0.» the. blood. Since the. CO, was not previously in exceis,
)w b. diminished, and the alveolar CO,. will b. correspondingly
not, as in the former type of hy>perpnoea, normal or raised.
mtter niay be pr.sented froni another point of view. The
1io concentration of the. blood i,4 deterxuined by tiie relation
it, a.ids and its bases; that is, chielly by the ratio CO,: Na
tb. Na CO, b. diminished, as in acidosis, thien, to keep the.
ion conentration constant, the M0 muast b. diminished toc>.

her will b. a fail in the. free.CO., of the blood, and consequently
ie aIveoIar CO,, whicii f ollows its fluctuations.
ver important manifestation of acidosis, then, is a diminu-

he awlvelr CO,; and the determination of this fact being a
Ïeysimple matter. affords an excellent elinical means of

and aatimating the severity of an acidosis.
t »re ow, any actual pathological conditions in which an
ysnacati b. siiown to b. due to an acidosis operating accord-
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inq tet1he meehanisms described ? There is at leilst mie, namnely, (lia
comia, iu whieh a positi#e answer eau be given with conaiderable
Mieuce. In diabetic comna tiie alveolar CO,- muay f ail fromi tie no
tension of about 40 nm.n to elle of 20, 10, or eveii less. lý'veui the h)
gen ion concentration of tiie blooti, so tenaieiouisly inltainledj
deftuite level, mnay commence to fali. There exists very litti, doulit
tiie iigh grade of acidouia thus indicated is the direct valise of
hyperprioea se frequ.ntly .ncounitered in the terminal stato of Ille

case.

As te tiie extent te whielh aeidosis siiould lie heldlrsonil
the, dIyap)noea of'renal and cardiae disease, there la mnuei lesai cet
That it pisys soiue part lu the, developmneut of the respiratcvry tu
a&snenit in both cases lias been madie extreinely probable; buit it is b
mneaus clear that it iq the. only, or even alwayB the principal etiùol,
factor involved.

(1) The Dyspnooa of Ncphritis. It la heyond question that u
every case of nephiils, except the, very mildest, shows soine (lemr
sidosim. Tihe arliesit signs of thia are'tiie high acidity Of the u
mnd tiie fact that it takes a larger dose of Na Il CO;, than normal]
vender the. urine sikaline. As the. dimease developa, the. kidney re
for a long time entirely capabl, of dealing witii this acidosia, -Iq
alveolar CO, la therefore not affeeteti. It iu oly iii advanced caes,
especially iii thosle cf tii. chronie giainerular type, that tiie acld eý
ing oapacity cf the. kidney, along with ita other functions. beo
gemisly depr.sed. When that happens, the. alveolar CO, begilla t'
A erles of cases repor-teti by Peabody aiiowed an alveolar CO, tn
varying froin 6 te 36 mmn.; the. great miajority iiowever, lylng Wtt
60 and .36, Wiien uremia develops tiie aigus of acidosis ail iuoree
nev.rity andi the, tension of CC), i generally fonnd te have fallen t
or 30 mn.

When we come te consider whether tihe acidomis tins mnf
solely rsoibefor the dyspnoea, se frequently enoountcreê ineh
nephritis, w. 6in8 it diffcult te reach a definite con.clus;iùon. ý
by thi. alv.tllar CO,, the. acidoala of iiephritis, and 'yen of uea
after all net of an extrene grade; it la not nearly au mevere, for m
a# the. acidosia of diabetic coma. It ia quit. common teietda
with a CO, tension of 20 te 30 mn; wiio exhibit no ypnua
Among nephritics thernaélves there appears te h. ne relation c.
the. degree of acidosis and the. m.verity of dyspnea. 'Mereover, h
hunger" of diabetea, a typicaaido dyspuoea differa iu type ro
Tapiti, shallow andi irregular breatiiing of urenia. 'For allhg
sons, Peabody, who has given special attention to theii. lmi
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o hold that, even in the uremie state, the acidosis of niephritis ie
)e lield primarily resp)onsible for thedypoa
the other hand, it must be remembhered that venl a s,îlit acidosis
tbst tlic body lias been to somne extent d1rained of ils ha.It
.@ mucih the more liable to have ils ncutrality endangoredl by a
influx of aeid-as, e.g., bY the increase of COpodce by
wxetion. If the k,1iney's funcvtion of exereting acid has been
d' thic strain of meeting tbe danger will be thrown a11il the more
oit the lunige; so thalt influenceus whlich in the individuail with

kidneys would hiardfly affect the respiration, iuiight i a niepliritic
icousiderable hiyperpnoeaiý,.

,'ardiac Dyspnloea. Cases of cardiae decompIensait ion with dysp-
t without renal involvemnent, ipjpear to fait into two groupa:ý
iTbose i whichi the alveolar C(.), is normal or high, and faits
r e-establishinent of compensation.
iThose in whieh the alveolar 00, is low, and riscs with coin-

m.
the first group, dlyspnooea is perhaps to be explained ini the mani-
Udy auiggested as due niainly to an interference with the reýguilar

Pof gases i the tung alveoli, whlereby the MQ is prcvented
capiDg at a normal rate.
the second group, acidosis evidently exista, sud inay play a part
çenesis of dyspnoea. The cause of the acidosie is perhapa defe-
Jation consequent upon the obstructe-d circulation. Its manifesta-
e the usial ones. The alveolar CO. is found as a rude to lie

30 and 40 mmn. llere, again, therefore the acidc>8is eau hardly
wdd sa severe anc. Against viewing it as thxe sole cause of the

a, lhere exiist therefare the saine argumenta as in the case of
sad they apply here with thec greater force in that the power

Jnyto eliruiate aecie is presuinably stil itact. It iii there-
ecfaly ini connection with cardiac dyspnea that the existenee of
factr, namnely, a hyper exeitabllity o! the respiratory centre,

een postulated. The possibility af dyspnoea being induced by
oniio as been already indicated. The cause of such a byper-

lit ineart disease is supposed ta be interference wlth the
Mupyo the centre, dtue ta diminished circulation aud inade-

joo fow When ta an overexetable centre there is added the
made of acidosis which undoubtedly exista, one eau readily

the dspncasud especiaily the great inerease of respirstory
io wieh resuits from the feeblest exertion.

forunaelyno one lias yet !urnished ineontrovertible clinieal or
enal vidence that such a condition as hypcrexcitabiity af the

cS entre ever aetually exists. It is equally truc that nothing i
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ti prJesenit state of our knowledge forces us to denyri iti p)ossitbullty.
The. probleins of tie cause of renal and cardiac dyspnoeva au

thevreforr its final solution. At presenit we cati forimulate only provi.ab
conduisions. lut hoth, acidosis, eaused by interference with oxida
proxt..... or wvitl the. proper eliminlation of avids, 1und(oifbtedly p1ai
part. Probably other factors are siniultaneousdy operative. ObRt
tion o! the, gaseou4 cichange in the, Ings may also h. partly reponsi

sdbpercxcitability of the centre is at lst a possibility.Flaj
a given rase ail these factors, with penbapaip yet others, miay be in var
dlegrees8 rcornlnie._ _

NOTES ON NOME CASES OF VTER1NIL FIBROIDSý Wl?]
SSPECLMNENS-'ý.

.1. Milton Cotton, M.»., G.M., Surgeon to Grace Ilosp1,itiil, Torolit,
Nurgeon to (irare lfompitli, Toronto.

F EW growths are three tiines as commitrnol wonieu as innin
Twenity-4ive per cent. of the. new growths that affect WOI

originate in the utértis, and of tii,.. fibroids are by fat- the mnog C
mn.

Reliable atatistics ushow that lu one hundredomnen b)etwvetn the*a
of 35 and 50, thon. wilI b. 20) o! them affeeted, and fromn the. gaet fr)
tbis perpentage. will bc doubied. It is rare to, find a case o! flboi
thé uternu under thirty yeux,; of age, mid under twenty years th.y
almoat uùknown.

The iuajority of fibrod do not give ris, to symptema% because
stop growing when qulte timail and thm presence is mnrPcognizepj
is only lu recent years that the. life-history of fibroids lias been ca"f
iuvestigated, with the nusuit Iliat they are to-day rccogulsed by ail
iu!orrnied practitioners a really serions turnours, and their efee
trratrnent las now an every-day occurrence. Noble lu a study of 2
cases of fibroida as seeu lu practice, patients wbo souglit advice b 1m
of moine symptorns due to the tumour, found that in 1,553 emle
snd degeneration vere present, that is lu 68 per cent.

The. etiology of fibroid humour la obscure. It la quetoal
timer stprlllty bas as mueh to do wlth the, production of fibroi4 tum
as the latter has lu the. production o! sterility. W, do net know th
cause o! tii,.. growths. iMot o! them, or ail o! them,. may be
geultal.

Fibroid tumnour nesemble inI their structure th fibro-musna
site o! the, uterine wall. They are coniposed o! intel.n me
bundles o! firons tissue and involuntRry muscl1e.

Rvad at the SuTgicai Section of the Toronto> Arademy ofMdirt,
janunry, 1917.
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broid tumnours, as a rule, are not well vaseularized, They receive
Iood anpply fromn the capsule to which they are mone or lemi
attaclhed. Some can be easily shielled out, while in others von-
le force must be eýxerîiedl to enucleate the tum-our.
.y are usually mnultiple, varying in size f romi seali, growthis,
perceptible, to linge masses wieh fili the pelviv or abdomninal

ey oeenr in any part of the uterus, but are rare ini the cervix.
wre uauially a number in the saine uterus, rarely one. Ther iumii
individual growths is uisually frora six to eiglit, while ais iiaany
have been reported in a single uteruis,
)roids; grow slowly. A certain proportion of themi neyer becomei
As a mile, they grow steadily. once they have gainied eon-

le size. They usually enlarge during pregnancy, w-hich la due in
ihypertrophy of the tumour and in part to edema. As the resit
sieration and the formation of cy8ts, from this or other causes
qy enlarge very rapidly. During involution of the uterus fol-
pregnancy and labour, they often dlminishi in size and are said
-timea disappear. Forinerly it was belie-ved that mniy fibroids
r aud disappear after the menopause.
is now knowii that the disappearance of a fibroid by atroph 'y or
>rption after either pregnancy or the menopause le onie of the
ceptions lii the history of these growths, sud la never to be
d in any particular case.
iroid tumours are dividedl into three varieties, depending upoji
)iil in the wvall of theutus
e uiajority o! fibroids begin within the uterine wall and are there-
girst intertititial. During the further growvth of the tumour they
-ema1n where they originiated or grow towards the endomnetriumi,
Lrds the. serons coait of the uterus, thus heoiuing ,submtitcous or

w do these growths endanger the life of the woman?
SB~y cauaing hoemorrhage.
By undergoing some secondary change.
By causiig pressure.

jBy eomplicatitig pregnancy, labour or the puerperiuni.
B ?y givlng rise to miistakes in diagnosis.
Blediag due to fibroids may be either intra uterine or intra
ml h latter very rare.

Ta uterine, or bleeding from the endometrium into the. eavity of
,mgesapngper vagina. The ainout of th iemrag depends
le gtuto o the tumour, and the size of the tumour la no cri-

>f th mount of the blood lost. Menstruation is not increased
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wîith sub pvritoncal iibroids. On the other baud, when the uterin, es
la ilnvaded-(, as by a muibmuue.is fibroid or a fihroid polypus,. menorij
ottern of a severe type la present, and at times aise mnetr-orrhiagiai.

If the uterus entaine a eubmuvous fibroid or a llbroid polypmi
cavity i.e4 ared and its a ceneequenee a greater surface of cli
triuim. The endomnetriwm is not hevalthy, te giaudiilar tissae Il
hypertrophied], and the amounit o! stromna and blood vescia iner1ei
with the ense-t (if menstruation. More vessels are ruptured aid 1
blood lat ; and because o! the fibroid in the uterus, this organ dJoes
e9ontrart aniietysd onrseqiueniti the hleeding froin the. blood
sels je not Notole se well as it is in normal menstruation.

With ther profuse bosses of biood and greater frequeney of the
lods, thI paticnt'4 position is a sýerions eoue. This Leads te profu
afntmia.

Grave or seeondary anoeîia le a serions condition which pred
profoutud invalidsmn while à* lasta, sud] sornetimes la fatal or imnpo-e
eo cure 'The more tisual resuit of grave aniemia le thiat, finally, the. pati

are operated upon, and thon unfavourabie conditions tend te aweil
mortality ef operationq.

flhc relation o! fibroid tumour te degeneration changes in thig 1
rardluui sud lu the blood v ess is a probhin whirh as yet i o
ltely mettled. Wlnter, lu an exhaustive report on 26;6 cases ef fih
tumnour froni the à4taxidvoint of the. relation of these growths. te h
lesions, made by a specialiut in Internai medicine, bas cerne te the
eluslon that alinost all the cardiac symptoms lu ces of fibrolid tul.
are duo te anemnia, and iu oniy a sinail pereentage of cases do t
tumnours cause degencrative changes in the heart or permanent h

eionfi
Case 270: Age 43. Twe cbildren agcd 11 and 8 yearm Se

mimariagqaiwas free menses, had been curretted aud Iisd a
operation. Piat twvo yeara prefuso menorrhagia, conllned to b.d hal
tirne owing te hSrmornhuges. Marked secondary anernia. Is no
te attend te househeld duties. Examination: uterus large, an a
nodpile fouund lu uiterlue wall.

Supra vaginal bystereetoiny, good reeovery, leavlng both ov
Patient has a showlng of a few drope of blooti at tirne for e
menseos. End reluit two, years afterwards: Is flow enjoyiug p>e
health.

Case 300: Age 46. Metrerrhagia for past 4 years. Uwl
weeka at a timo, one child aged 12. Nover pregnant ince. a
anoernla with violent headaches. Examination: large hprrp
ulterus, with a imali llbroid lu cervical canal. Dilated, and wit
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the. interior of uterus feit nodular, i addition to thev onte il
ad titis othier the size of a niarbie came away. The uiteruis itivol-
d no furtiter hozemorrhages. 1End(-resuilt: in perfect hiealth ne

ie 562: Age 4:3. Mother of one chiild aged 17. No iniscarriages.
always free and without pai. Past ten years the amioitit of

>st unereasix'g bethi ini ameunt and frequencey. Patient lias to
in bcd for ten days. 'Min, pale of a greenihylo -oloit',
Lpid, no endu.raice, and feels "Ilke a raig," After a imore thian
..iorrhage consited iie, and examiination showed a irnmiiber of
flbrteid4.
1 blood-3,700,000-hoem.iroglob)in 70%7. Mid bier rst- in bied at
* recuiperate, and] igaill had a prolonged and severe hSiinorrhage.
Sted upon haviug ain opevration, as site was ronscious that she was
g wcaker after eee hamnorrhage.
aiper vaginal hysterectomy was performled. Patient rallied weUl.
seption of rapid pulse. Woiind healed and patient, with the
in of tii. pulse whielh ran froin 120 te 150, sizili and thiready,
Iy getting weaker fromn day to day. Died on thc 15thi day aifter
in froi typical cardiac failure.
Jld titis patient's life have been saved ? U ndoubtedly, if she hiad
fIbroid uterus rcmnoved before sucli prcfound sccondary ainsmia

By und.rgoing some secondary change. A rapid increase li tih.
a fihroid at once auggests cithcr pregnancy or smre secondary
atiou. These secondary changes occur more frequently ini
than inuany other formn of tumour, and they occurred in 29t7
ýae referred te by Noble.

.y maly become septic, which usually eccurs througb the. endome-
y the agency of smre septic discharge, by sounds or instrument
ave net been stcrilized or a septie iniscarriage or labour.

rpeioeai infection is mmxcix rarer. It dos occur, however,
dusdappendix, pyo-salpinx, suppurating ovarian cyst, or

tto! o a peduneulated tumour.
* j5 0O: Aged 40. Was asked to see'a case of a woman suffering

Lmur, with a temperature cf 104 deg. F. All tihe ear marks of
In addite the exuail fibroid, 1 found the. patient was preg-

. Ueiesumd had been passed for smue reason and have ne
rhr the. infection came from. Dilated cervix and removed the~

ý ofuteu.The. patient died in a few days frein septicieria.
Ln *ould net be uscd li a do ' tor'. offie for diagnosis for titis

-o, w>eil as Cthers tixat need net b. re! erred te.
e 170: Patient aged 35. Was asked in consultation to assist li
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deliverlng a weman, with a fibroid complication. Patient had bee
labour twelve hour8. The abdomen was very large and with litt.
ie action. (lave an anoesthetjc and used forceps. Owulig te absenq
uterine action, the child was too longr in the passage and waa, stili]1
Weiglhed 12 lb. flad te déliver the placenta aise, the uiterus not
traeting owlng te the immense flbroid that ran up the aide of the ut
to thc fundus, sessile, and pressing into t'he body of the uterus. )
to iny surprise tii. patient mnade a good recovery. The inivolution
very slow, euld loch the uterus wvith its flbroid above the pelvie t
Six sek after patient was advised ast the (langer aiei wasina
Iiyamtcrectoumy qugse. lier maternai feelings being very atrong
agamn became pregniant, beig willhng te take the risk. Wheu a
tiarpe snd a hall mnonth% advanced ahe was taken with a sudden a
pain iu abdlominal regioni-rapidl pulse, etc. An operation wax pertes
at once, and we fourni the large, fibroid had undergone red degnr
The patient died a few heurs alter the operation.

(Case, 530. Aged 46. Mlousewife, aufferlng fromn a grewth W
appsaredl miaeh larger at times, that ia higher up iu the abdotmen
uxamination fouud a large fibroid aib-peritoneah, and soe gM
o)nea m Weil. The larger growth was lrecly moveable and tubq wi
eome ahve the brim f thepevsat thetime seaieî.îtjtîger. Sh
in faithy good healtuz ottherwise. lIad two chIildrent hefore she vu tfi
yean of age. Iree inenses, but nut sufflicient te cauise anoemjia.
always able te attend te her beusehold affaira, aud with the exesep
ef tih. growth of whieh sMe was consvious would not have (.nut
detor. Qwlng te the size of tii. growth 1 advised its remeoval ou ae«
of complications that mnighit occuir.

Hlyuterectomy-s-ubtot.al waa performned aud aile illade a gooa r4

End-resuit: Six years slterwards. in perfect health,
Section of tih. grwth showed myomatous degeneratien.
(3) Ry Ca"ng Frueere. 2Fibroidm growing beneatii the fldj

the broad liaetare especially daugereus as they may ope
pelvic structure againat the uuyieldlug bony pelvis. Even salfb
ini this situation may poueserious pressure. The bladder, uret
uretersansd rectum are the. structures most expesed.Rýtnio
urine is frequent)y the firat symptem thege patients cemplain, of I
intra ligamentary grewtha frequently displaee the ureter upwad
thiat it overrides the growth.

Comprein of the rectum may eccur eauaing diatention ofe h
b)owel, elarenle constipation and diffleuit defecation. Autoiloia
and anamia from te absorption ef matter fromn the bowel is a
mon resuit.
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moe No. 673: Aged 40--widow--comuplaiing for- the past four
of constipation, backachcs, diffieulty in passing urine at times,
"a distension, heaidaches and general malaise. Menses irregular
Pon at sny time, somietimes quite fret,. The bacýkae1he was the

)rominent symptomn. Marked toxwiai with severe headaches.
Lujuour felt at lower part of abdomen, hihwais the cauitse of
ing a surgeon. H1ad ue ehild and xnany miscarriages. Diag-
Filbroid or iiitrailigameuitary cyst. At operation, found a large

iiaving undergone my'xomatous degeneration, pushing Upl the
ond ligament and ureter;, also sonie smnall superitoneal fibroids
ie fundus of the uterus. After splittig the peritouCuni over tiie
Sof the. growth an(] white enueleating the tumnour it burst, and
dowm debris gushiet out over the field of operation. It was diffi-
tell the. nreter f romn the surroun ding slbreds of tissue, anti un-

steIy the ureter was eut. Both ends were pieketi up andi pro-.
with the. enueleation. After remnoval of tiie uteruis anti tumi-

* urter was sutureti, the upper end introduceed into the. lower
st.nd with fine silk sutures. The patient Macle a gooti recovery
t any urinary cmlctos
i4rsult: rwo years, afterwairds tii. patient is hi perfect health.
Iook upon tiie operation of broad ligament cyst a-s one of the miost
t inmurgery on aceount of the. depth. of th. tuinour, the mnis-
apatomy, anti usuiallY, the brokeni down condition of the. tumour.
oe 165 : Ageti 39, Mult ipiira. Was calleti to, relieve suppression of
patient was in eight mionth of pregnaney anti hati not passeti

!or twenty-four hours, blatider eýould be feit above the umibilieus.
» pas s oft rubber catheter, but could not. On mi aking a digital
jation Leunti a liard mass Pressing against the. publie arch anti
mig the. urethra. 1 eoneludeti it was a fibroiti, anti with somie
re Upwards, forecti the growth above the pubie bon., when 1 waks

cateteizethe patient. The patient went on to full timie and was
teive .te hilt with littie trouble, as 1 wiui able to keep the,

r, w*ih must have hati a pedicle, above the. pelvis brim. As the
idDo give rise to any trouble 1 did not ativise an operation. 8h.

adrobservation for the followig two yearg. after whieh ah.
t othe country and have not heard f rom ber aine.

J y Cwoiplicatiieg Labour, Pregwincy or the Puerper&. Fubroidu
el mre cmmonin marrieti women than in those who live single

Twotbidsof marrieti womnen with fibroids cansing symptomns are
Th.fub.peritonesl variety is no bar to conception, however

L Ma b, as long as the Fallopian tubes are not displaced so that
"mtener them. The. intra-liganientary type is the Mot danger-

theprgnntwoman.
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Case «>(6: Sa;Iw a patient aigeti 38,., 1913, Mlati nle living .11
and many misearriages, profuse mense,. titi not gain strength botw,

menues. Illickd'( ot ofet iime. Exainration showed a fai
largfe fibrnid, Uteris waa not very nioveable anid suspeeti tubhai
(casel as. al 'omlplication. Ativiseti operation, Nvieh patient ob)jeet.,dj
Again conslte me Maroii, 1916. Patient had turing the pait v.,
beeng praetivally editnwitb attavks of pvritoinitb; and Iiiiiiiorrnha
Mier phyvsivian aidvised( beri te submit to an oetinalso. Examlniiia
shovid tii tumeuir waa murli larger andi veryv tender. Patient hadj 1
Wright. U.di oils1 3,200.000, andi white iulereasedl te 12,000, Tiir
WuaS a gve eue nd1( 'I1conluted somei tiegenleration hkat taken plo
Onà oponirng the. abdomevn tii. uterus hati nany adiiesionis te tiiw perit,
q-111 whe wr ot bard to se-parate. The fibroid wvas untier the. b
ligamnit. whioh wvas spilt andi tiie eyst was enueIleatetAi. It had brol
downl andi laid to b. spongeti out. Býehinti the uterujs, tiewn in Dougi
poueli antiier maiiss, was foumd anti upen opening it, turned eut t' Il
suppurating massý, ot debris andi boues of foetus of tlbout four and ak
hulf meontis. Tiie boues wcre on tii, top of rectum sud uloeratj
through. Taking off tii. pressure andi picking up the. bones earefu
witii foreps, smre tassai matter camne threugii inIto the weuind. M
repmoval of bones anti debris the. bowels were carefully mend(.d. 1
patlient recýovereti well, andi was doing nieely, with the eceptionj or 1

pulsewiichI waa rumuing as iiigh as 100 before the. operation and 414
iiipro, No ri.s. of temperature, bo)vels meveti ou the. touruii 8dL
daily afterwardu. N,) distension. Patient ceulti net take any nour
ilenlt. The puilse becamne more rapiti sud weaker, sud tail.d on 1
elgiith day atter operation. 1 vainut show yen tiie tumeur as 1 0
lind the, rapsule, the. contents vexry fluiti. The, patient Nvas toxie and h
seeontdary anoemilla.

Hewt long lie ertepie vas there and when it commened t. l«e
hga question. Coulti it bave been there iu 1913 ?

lisesedt F'alloplan tubes are often toun in lu ssoelat n
fibroida. Noble in 290 cases founti as high as 13',ec.

Yeun may b. certain of a fibroiti, but net always that thr i
other disease,

5. Ry Giving Bise to M1i4oake ini Diagmosis: Case 250:Snge
3-short anti 'very stout. Florid complexion. Previoouly hmlat

WIth isutory during past six or eight months of noting seln n1,
part of abdomen, menses always regu.lar, quit. free, atgsid
until present illness. Since illness quit. fre. and irreguilar, BýO
very constipateti. Lower abdomen very tender. Nausea and edt
ruunlng ternperaturw for past two weeks, pulse 120. Exaitin%,
a very tender mass lu centre et abdomen, above pelvic brim. edn
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ig to either groin. Vaginal exaination shows large mass,
)lid but felt more like a pregnant uterus and told ber physician.
it was absolutely imipossible as the girl w-as like Coesar'swfe

suspicion. I algrced to an exploratory, incision, and on opening
limen aL large quantity of fluiid wvas foundl, wvith many adlhesions
e uterua. The uterus waq soft, very reddish in colour. and feit
rnancy.
girl waa ini a desperate condition, and a-, there was somiething

Iidedly wvronig I decided hnriiricdly to dIo a hysierectomny. The
1 température came down to normnal, but the pulse rail as higli
> 160 for four days after operation. Mter tis she raidy on-
and twu years after was enjoying perfect health.
*physician insisted uipon it being a filbroid,. The, case turnedl

youj will sec, one of placenta previa. The caewas septic, and
after all we did the proper th1ing.

e 650. Widow- A\ged 79. Sýuffering fromi arteriosolerosis and
a, Constipation. A large and dIlstended abdomien. Examnina-
ws; a large nod1ular subiperitoneal, mnoveable fibroid. Patient for.
i.ver nvarg. of its presenc as patient had always been healthy
ive. Mot.her of two children, no miscarriage. A\s thie tumiour
ris. to symptomns interfering wvith hier health, it was left alune.

died in two years at age of 81, from other causes.
* mre that the inajority of fibroidas require no treatmnent, and
1to Do ineonveniexice.
g equally truc that a large nuimber o! womien ]oae their lives
eur bcausc of their fibroids, and many more invalida are a

an»d burden to their friends for a aimilar reason.
earIy removal o! these tumiiours before the patient is handicap-

ýhelr ill effeet will diminish the numnber of deaths, and amount o!
ad misery, due in many cases to their ineffective treatment.
bave tIIe choie o! three operations, and eachi case must depend

nubro! circumatauces and facts directly relating to the iii-
1-a to the, particular operation suitable.
Beooai o! both ovaries, witliout disturbing the growth lias

,h some auceesa, but this wvas before the presenit technique o!
voy as per!eeted. The removal of ovaries for fibroid tumeur

9 a hstoiclbut nu longer a practical intereat.
Abdomina yuxectomiy la anitable wvhen the number of growths

d an thes patient la anxlous to bear children if she is wifling to
additin iak
Spavaginal hyaterectomy or amputation la the uperation of

m itremoes the. chances o! future complication and bas a Iower
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

AN OLD YPRE~S SURGEON.
Of yp)res it mnay now almost b. uaidl etiam perire riuiaa.. Yet 1

Iately it waa a preaperogu city full of intereut for antiquarians and 1
eIrs of art. ln the- fourteenith century there, was nio country tu
atIvanced tha Flandlers in civilization and none iii which arts and

)utreswre lin a more flouirishing state. Ilow sucemsfully snrg
wus cultivated la siiown by a treatise writteu by Maitre Jeliaix Ype.r
who waa hemr at Ypres in thi. last quarter of the thirteenth eentuwy, 1
recordls of til(. city show that lie was granted a subsidy out of the put
fuends te enale 1dmi te study surgery. For that purpose he wé.a
P>aris, wliere lie worlced under the. famous surgeon Lanfranch, dri
by stress of polities frein Milan. In 1303 or 1304 h. returned t. yp.
and wu4 iinmediately appoinited surgeon te the Belle Hlospital. In 13
when thé. eizens et Bruges went te war witii th. Ceuint of Fad,
Yperm-an was appointed surgeon te the Ypres contingent. The man
eript of his work, of which tuer. are only two copies in eitne--
of themin the library of St. John's College, Cambrig.-is wite
old Fleixnlh and ia illustrated by very rougii drawings, mestly of need
kitives, forceps, tchixeI8 for operations on boues, and etixer intume
Iii laying down rides for the. stitching cf wounds he shows himself f&
iliar with the. practice of uecondary suture after freshening the. ed
Ile lias mciii te qy abouit the. stoppage of bleeding. Anxng the met.hC
indieat.d are cenapressien and the. action cf cold and heat-; whe th
fail recourue muaiit le had te ligature or torsion cf the. bleediaxg vm
Trvphianrp i.4 da,-cribed ln detail; Yperman preferred the. goue, t
alse ua.d tii. chisel and malletý Ie reoinaends that whien hema~ M

i ceurs, a sinall plate of Iead or thin wood should b. plaeed oe t
openlug iu the. skull after reduetion of the hernia. A long chat
dlevoted te minuses of ti. linlis, whieh are said te bc dule te the prt"
of fragments cf ueeresed bone; the. dlinical course aud the oprt
trea.tment are clearly described. 0f wounds of the. intestine,, ha
that their gravlty differs aecordlng as it i. the. large or small gu t&
injured. If it i. the. muait intestine the. weund is mortal, for th em
of puis audl farces inte the abdomen inevitably produces mpcai
in a wound cf the. large intestine, on the other baud, there j1_hl
recovery. If the wound lu long it aixeuld be stitched, the suue e
le! t iiangiug eut. Car. should b. taken te redue. the. heraiated inteu
and stress lu laid on the n.cesty for keepiug the. abdominal wudo
tilt thi. sutures erne away. If any Iceps of intestine eseauê xn *.
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y diffeclty in redueing themn the wôund should lie enlarged; "ýbut,"
out author, -do not forget to keep the intestine warmi with hot
" Ypormnan's work throughiout bears the stamp of independent,
ration. Ile based his teaching on experience, and i this respect

orotntreatise is far in advanee of the majority of medival writ-
pt a mueh later date. The modern reader can scarcely fail te lie
r by the clinical insight, good sense, and praetical wisdomi of the
lemnih surgeon. Like Mondeville, Clowes, and the old surgies!.
ri generàll.y, lie waa, fierce in bis denunciation of the unquaglifiedl or
prartltioner. In regard te tees lie held that the ricli should lie

t, psy wefl, while the poor should lie treated as friends. The date
,ermn's death is unknown., but there is no menition of his naine i
ýehveu of Ypres atter 1:329.-Rrît. Med. Jour.

ý.N EX!'ERIENCE 'rII EPIDEMIC CEREBZFlROSPIINAli
MENINGITIS.

L. Azalbert (Buletin de l'Académie dle midecii.e, Novembher 12,
rprson twelve cases reeently' witnessed simuItaneously in sol-

Ste is laid on lumbar punctuire as a diagnostic procedure, the
"piual fluid Iosing its eusteniary limpidity and always issuing
hig tension. Exainiinatien of this fluid idiowed the mieningo-
in~ tel Câses, a Staphyloeoeeu-, in one, and undetermined cocci and

n tbe twelfth . Tivo cases were clinieally misleading, the one being
knon the finit day for mneases and the other for acute tonsillo-

ý.a! inflammation; neither of these had meningeal symptoins at
Azalbert advises the use of lumbar puneture i doulitful cases ini
gf epidemie. The disease did net seem especially contagious, none

menin the neighbouring lieds or coxurades ot the patients con-
ng the dies; nor did any of the orderlies acquire it. In the.
mnthe tei c. c. doses of autimeningitis seruxu were soon iucreased

,my thirty. and t orty c. e., apparently with improved resuits.
e, .. i edm( te dIo some good even iu the two cases in whiehi the

egecibad not been found. One patient, moribund when admit-
in few heurs. The remaining eleven recovered, seven coi-

y,()e mith residual convergent strabismus, two with unilateral
«M ad one with bilateral deafuessa nd disturbanees of equllibra-

THE USE AND ABUSE 0F PITUITRIN.
k. J Ske« (hio State Journal of Medieie, Deeember, 1916) States

ttLtrnbas two distinct fields of usefulness in obstetrics: 1. To
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terinae iiesecndstaige of labour in cases where, no reason exist
delay* N. ep ("(insufice te il ativity andli provided the. iead
reaehed the. pelvie floor. This ini.ludes the. delivery of the, second c
iitwi labours,. 2. To liianit tilc bleeding In vases, or maikrginal plia
proeviai, and ii coesarean section. lis possibilities for harmn may b F
makrized as olos 1. Rupture of the utferus if obstruction o! any -1-8

e xis ta. '2. aeto of the. cervix when used before comiplet. dUl
tion. 3. Laccration of tii. perineuxui mwn precipitate labour is a
by a fuitl dose. 4. OceasionallY its uise results in tetanic uterine eont
tions someowhat resemibuing that produeed by ergot, witii coua.q,
asphYxiation of tii. chuld. l3eforeé pituitrin siiould be. usd the. foijo,
conditions siiould b. !ftilled:- 1. Complete cervical dilatation. 2.

membrnis ut bi- ruptured. :3. The presentation must be longtud
4. i,ert ahonild b. no mipreseuitation. 5. Tiiere inust be no dispr.ý
tion. i,. Tiiheaet part mnust b. eompletely engaged- It i. age
plar n to se pituitrin in fiactional doses. 0.3:3 to 0,,5" e- e., and rq

htie oeffeet weprm off. This reduceaï the risk o! uneontrollal AM
Ifpittrii ecauses excessive pain eitiier ehloroform or ether alioigc
admlnlstered. It ha. been uaed as a galactagogue and as a suhstitt
the. eatiietr iu post partumn urinar>' retention.-N. Y. M.d. Jour.

StTNIGHUT AND TUBERCULOSIS.
It in undoubtedly truc that physicians dIo not pay deserv.d at.

tion te muxxîight as a tiierapeutic agent, Its disiutecting proprie
ita vit.alizing activity arc teretieally recognized, but advantag. ja

auOeietlytakeni o! themn in actual praetiee. With the. inerf-ain
asuuied 1>y sunlight ini the treatment o! tubereulosig, it ia wog W
for the. general practitioner to take te hheart the. le&qon to b. lerud
nonpilinionary tuberetilouis particular' lias iiéliother.py won a i
desrvcd position as a powcerful reniedial agent.

Aoga nuinber of communications recentl>' on this topi. js
of practical interest b>' C. F. Gardiner <bit.rstat, Medical JoraJ
1916), degeriblng the. use of sunflighit in Colorado, ehiefly i tiejit,
of tuberculosis. Ie~ points out the. advantage o! a tairly highali
mnêli as 5,000 te 6,000 féet, becanse the. actinie rays are flot asre
thc denser and more humid air of lower elevatiens. A large rpr
of ear sunu>' days i. also a desideratuni. Gardiner states thatth
rsys serve their therapentic funetion b>' brouzing the. skin, inil

-es causing tirst a muperfteial congestion with definit. nervous n
eulator>' reflexce whieh affect the. metabolim and benefit theiireb
Tii. white skin refseta the. ehemical or actinie rays, but aftr tn
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by the heat rays, the actinic rays are absorbed and have an
dl beneýfic-ial effeet on the tises t nay be saidl that opinion
i te hiow these varlous elements of sunlight act and the subjeet
[e fleld for investigation; but:it is abuind8ntly dcemonstrated that
ical resuits are obtained.
liuer believes that the briliant resuits obtained by the use of
in surgieal tuberculosis should flot obscure the possibility of
beneflt aiso iu pulmonary tuberculosis, aithougli lin the resnc
especially the utmTost caution Îs requisite. The cases miust be
.arefiilly watchied, and the ré(glime long continued and careftilly
d, fIe describes cases of pulmionary tuberculosis whivh under
ýroIIed conditions have experienced deeidled benefit.
1 the. progress of exact, therapeutie knowNledJge, sunlight is being
increasing importance in mnedicijrie, an(] the sun is to ho reog-
1only as a treiendous source of potential physical energy, but
Stremnendous potential source of healtt. The physician mnust

s potential source actual.-N. 17. Med. Joitr.

THIE TREATMENT 0F *TRENCHI FEET.

Ioe# Gillett, .C.. L.R.C.P., Temnporary Captain, R.A.M.C.,
n the Britigh Medical Journal says t Amnongat the. mass of liter-
on the. subject of trench feet that has appeared within the. laut
months 1 can find littie, if any, stress, laid upon two pointa

L the experience gained by treating 1,018 cases, appear te be of
>otnete successful treatmneut

the sake of dlearnesa the cases were divided, as far as waa elii-
gible, iuto two main classes:
Tbs of iuild and medium degree, characterized te a greater
extent by anisthesia, oedema, and blistering.
ToSe of a severe type, with actual destruction of tissue, and
ganrene, generally of the dry, but sometimes of the. moist

ing inte consideration the unavoidable overlapping of the. two
be number ef the. first elas was, roughly, 850 cases.

mr800 o! thuse hyperidrosis was most marked, very diatress-
e atetad inter!ered considerably with suecess unles great

ý was paid te it. T~he majority of these cases were firut seen at
rigfrom two te fourteen days after the. attack.
leryevery case the limbs were wrapped iu a thick layer of

oe ith a fairly tight bandage over it, the. bandage, of course,
aredad finally flKed round the. ankle. T3pon removal, tiie
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part was inviiriably sweating and ofton oderiferous, lit was uoted
iu a few cases where there was no wool used, the course of the casg
undoiubtedly botter and recovery was rnuch more rapid. As a r
no'st of the cases were treatcd uipon the linos of the following roi

individual excéptions being treated as circumstances allowed and:
mnon sense demanded.

1. The part is ceverod with one thin layer of gauze, arranged, ii
siblo, su that It i4 in the formn of s tout over the part, rather than re
uipen it. No wool whatever is applied. Dr. Ramnsay Hlunt, in thi
nexion, maya, "they are then loosely cuvered with wool or left eipo
ud certainly upon the experience gained in tresting this merien of ,
tiiere seems no doubt that the latter alternative is influitely pry-e
sud yields botter resuits. The absence of a bandage fixedj rouai
ankle tends als> te reduce congestion.

'2, The part isa bit cxposed te the air, niglit and day, every o
tunity being given for what sun there is te ha ve free access te the
during the day. The. use and value ot a sun bath caunot, 1 thiu
overestinmated.

3. Tiie foot i. powdered three tiines a day with morne antil
powder, mcli as borie arid, iodloformr, a combination ot the two, or t
<eqraal parts of hurle. and malicylie acil). The cases seerned te do
wltb the bansal, as this euunteracted the hyperidresis moot effee

4. If these mecasures failed after six or seven daym' trial, tbq
vurr, ln addition. sponged with a weak formalin solution (j in 1,
oncre a day, and this vas umually effective.

5. The foot %vas elevated, aIl pressure ef bodelothes upon th
helow the knee boiug guarded against by the use of a cradie.

White lias pointed eut the value of calcium lactate in hypri
and other êkin diseuses, and ît 8eems te b. a very usefiil ajnt
treatmient of the, sweatfrxg in cases ef this kind. 1 arn lnclined to 1
that the best result8 are ebtained by using tairly large doses (&m t
at lutervais of four or five days, rather than smaller dom eor
queiitly.

Thnis it was found that, if great attention vas paid te keepn
feet dry, resûlta were excellent aud fairly quick. It seeme.d ab
minimize the pain, whicih isu8 distreu8ing a SYmptein, and upn
bines the use of any form of 1h44d for the relief of pain, or yq
objeet, meemas te be eontraindlcated. It vas found that if CS
menthol, or vnetei ere added te the dusting powder, a e"e
improvement in this direction was obtalued.

In dealing wlth the severe type, the urne routine was prom
every particular, vit> good resubts. The vbabe secret eft sneemî
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re t]et combat the sweating and keep) the foot dry and warmi.
rh ronuideration of thec worst cases at once brings us faer to fa(c
the question of amputation. Nearly every one who ha.s had experi.
of these cases will admit that in those in which gangrene of tlie dry
ty impervenea there is absolutely no justification for anything ap-
1ing an early operation. Al1 that need ho done is thc trimming of
pi ator the lineofe demarcation lias forme(] and sloughs separated.
[1 more stress woere laid on this there would flot ho haîf the number
*n jfrt with amputated limbs and tees. The only cases in this seýries
1 needed immediate amputation were those ini which moist gan-
Sw>s present (theso numbered thirty-three), and only thon should

perfrmedif delay should imperil the lit f te i patient on aceount

puny, with patience and continued efforts te keep dry, will ho saved
ampuatiosad a final trinming onlY bo necessary.-Briti>4 Med.

aUINICAI STtJDY IN ANAEROBIÇ WOUND INFECTION-.
ýts ameting of the surgical section of the Royal Society of 1Mcdi-
jedo December 14th, %Ir. MIcAdani Eccles hoing in flic chair, Ms
, KS., Min-chef, Hôpital auxiliaire 301, described the resuits

liatudy of anaérobie wound infection with an analysis of 107
ofg gangrene. The .paper wva- based on 464 cases of gas infee-
of whfrh 107 were chinicaily gas gangrene, observed during two

Aok n a French military hospital of 400 beda receiving ita
WM ieel froi thec Somme through an evacuating station wher.cr

cet urgent enses wore takon fromn the train. Diffiulties ofmnt
vgto er. inceased by the large numbers coming in together

an ttak. Attention was drawn te the importance of comiplete
iooiatiidy, and the careful examination ef the x-ray plates.

inth ma$ority of cases, shewed the situiation ot gas bulibles or
acodn te specios ef mieroho present, and were extremiely

Weadei a decision as te the form of treatment required. Fac-
f ipotane n luic production et gas gangreno were:
. Th prximty to contaminated soil. _Wounds of tic lever limb
d & ortaitythree times as great as those of Uie upper, Uiou<li

.Selwounds vere six times as f requent in gas gangrene as in

The pree o an infeeted «wad» of "capote-" kept up infection.
The ntevalbetween the wound and Uic first surgical interven-
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tion; insignifleant wounids might cause fatal resuits if uutreai
severely infected.

5. Early treatinent was most important ini the prevention
gangrene.

6. Vasceular lesions were an important factor when due to
as a remedial measure, suech as ligature of great vessels, they w
important; 22 cases with vascular lesions were foilowed by gang
six only.

7. Sixty per cent. of gas infected cases hiad fractures, and
cent. of thos o! gas gangrene.

8. Wounds of the cal!, trunk, or hip joint were specially dar
9. Tissue injury had an important influence. Gaa abosem

frequently seeni in gas infections at the site of subeutaneoua iu.
or near simple fractures ini the saine case.

10. Intramuscular tension from within or without was a o
in the production of gangrene.

Il. -Joint injuries oecurred ini 13 per cent. o! gag, infections
20 per cent. of gas gangrene. They inereased the gravity of o.
damfgod joints were difficuit to immobilize without pressure.

The fiera of gas gangrene was usually multiple: B. p.rfrin
present in uusrly every case, B. sporogenes in 41 cases, vi~brion 1
in 6 cases (several fatal)>; B. hi*tolytiouis, B. hibler ix, and B. o.èJ
were ail reported, but leus frequently. Streptococci o! a viul
were present in 59 cases, snd added to the gravity of the laj
Tetanus occurred in 15 cases, and vas demonstrated bacteriologi
7. Marked and latent formas of tetanus vert described. Inti
administration of »er-ui e.cin. at a dose, together with subeu
injections up to 30) or 40 cem. a day, proved suceessful.

Seven clinical forma of gs gangrene vers noted:
1. Claeie !orm (Weinberg).
2. Toia or oedemnatous type.
3. MuNied forma.
4. Local gai abscess.
5. Superfielal and d.ep-seated gas phlegmon.
6. Chronie and latent infections.
7. GOas septicatinia or pyaemia.
0f 464 cases of gas infection 42 were fatal, 25 dying fro

grene, 4 vith tetanus, and the remainder with severe rcle
or abdomianal injuries.

Amputation vas considered ncsayin advanced ca
ffenflO and performed 65 times, with 48 recoveries, lw the pe
with lateral incisions. When gangrena vas lindted to ropao
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Keison was performed-41 times, with 313 recoveries. Hlyper-
reatment alone was found to be unsucetssfil, but comnbjined(
ýr cent. carbolie acid had given good results. lodine vacc(inle
's tried, and appeared to be Most Iucesau he added strep-
~ection was present. Other methods used, sucli as continutolus
rith eusol, Carrel's solution, or normal saline, apparontly gave
eulta. Ten cases of very severe gas gangrenle had( ise) been
tntiserums for perf risgens, oedemetiens, and ibro sf ptique,
dlied by Dr. Weinberg. in ive cases (one beinlg a septicaemlia
anaëlrobic infection) the resuits had been succes-sful. The

were already septicaemice before seruin wvas given. There was
Jence that ita curative use miglit be advantageous. and pro-
ophylaetie use even more valuable.- Brit. Mled. Jour.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

tiouad Coimittee of the United States for the Prevention of
% deing excellent wvork by the distribution cf nsefuil informa-
ýommittee bas also been instrumental i introducing useful
iducing some places to engage a nurse te take this work i

partment of the Provincial Secrctary lias issued a valuable
rapared by the Provincial Board of Health of Ontario on
ieg and vaccines sent out by the Board of Health.
ï. D. Rudoîf cf Toronto, who was home for somne time, has
ted te hi. army medical duties.
<lad te note that Dr. George D. Porter, of Toronto, is in

ie laboratory of the Military Hospital on Gerrard Street,

or Charles Temple, of Toronto, lu attaced te Moore Bar-
>lketone, and will remain there for some time.
ýr A. H. Taylor, Victoria, bas been awarded the military
Iiaguiohed bravery on the flring line.
,rge Armstrong, of -Montreal, with rank of Lt.-Col., lu now
irgeon in the C. E. F. in London, England.
R. Smith, of Toronto, and medical officer te Ring'a Qwn
*owrs, was severely wounded last Decexuber.
[te Wright, of Toronto, bas gene te England te do special
the C.A.M.C.
W, Young, of Oshawa, went overseas when the war brôke
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out and was engagevd for a long time at hospital work iu Mfalt
revently beeni on a transport running between Alexandra and Sk

Dr. flarry Morreli, of Regina, who bas beent doing sanitary w
France for two years, was home on a. short leave of absence, bi
reealled for duty.

Dr. C. P. Stammer, a native of Toronto, but who prieli:
Smiiiths> Falls, lias rettrned home on siek leave, Re saw service lu,
land, France, Malta, Egypt and Salonica.

Dr. Charles StatWyne, who gzraduated fromn Toronto in
has been awvarded the miilitary cross; for attending the wounded
Openi al] night.

Cap)t, Dr. Leeming Carr, son of Dr. Leeming Carr of flamiltc
won the iinilitatry vros for bravery in Ieading the streteher bearers
heavy fire, and giving aid to wounded in the open field.

T~he law% whichb as just been enacted in Victoria, Australia, ha$
%mie very important advances; in the treatmnent and (-are of veriere
CUWss. AIl hospitals receiving any public grant miust p)rovide fre.,
ment for thesc eas

Prom an exhaustive study of 11f e insuranceo riske by Mir. J
Hlunter, the actuary, it appears that cancer is not hereditary.

Sir Frederie Eve, F.R.C.S., a noted London sargeon (lied 01
Deemiber last, nt the. age of 63.

Dr. Philip S. Krainka some time ago severed bis conueetiul
Interstate Medical -Journal, and annouinceq tliat in Febrnary
issue a journal called Medicine and Surgery.

The Ontario Hecalth Officers' Association will meet in Torot
29th and 8Q0th of May, 1917.

It is unilerstood. that the Oovernnxent of Saskatchewan ia l
favorably upon the. sgetoo supplyiug mnedicat attendance c
lylng districts where doctors are far Apart, and where the popula
tee sparee te suipport a practitioner. This look-, 11k. a sensible mno,

The, Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, has reeeived fro
Anna J. Mages of Phuladeiphia the suin of $150,000 as an endo
for the chair of practical iuedleine and clinical mediein. ln th
The prescrit incumbent is Prof. Thomas MeCrae, formuerly of
Hopkins Univeruityv.

Dr. Thiomas Barr, of Glasgow, died reeutly at the. ageo f 7.
bad long been connected with the. Glasgow Hospital for dise&ý% 0
Nos and Throat.

Mfr. Paul Swain, eue et the beat known surgeons of the
England, died on 'Nuvember 3Oth in bis 83rd year. li. wa t,
D.vonport, where his father waa a suceastýul practitioner, and a
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à.e at King's College. In 1855 hie sevdas a dresser in IL.M.S.
luth in the lBaltie duiring thie Grimnean war. Ile hield the offices of
&Ct house-sur-geon and house-surgeon at Kingk's College Ilosplial,
ock tiie diplonas of M.R.C.S. in 1857 and L.S.A. in 18.58. Ile be-
F.R.C.S. in 1867. Hie settled iii Plymouth, whiere. lie soon gined
than local faine as a surgeon. Ile was for mianyv years surgeon to
Oyal Albert Hiospital, Devonport, and for a long tiie eoxsulting
Dn to the South Devon and East Cornwall Hlospital. In 1865 lie
warded the. Jaeksonian Prize for an essay on dliseased conditions of
*ne joint. Ife wvas also the author of Surgical Bmreeeand
aber of other works.

'h direetors of the Manhattan Eye, Eair and T12hroat Hlospital an-
* that there will shortly b. eonstriicted1 a six-story stone exteiisiox
! presont hoapital building on East Sixty-fourth Street, to cost
M0, and to bc iised as a nurses' home and administrative building.
U.Ilrtsr lectures,- under the auspices of the Fcut of Bellevue

~tai Modical C2ollege, were delivered during Janiuary% bY Prof. A.
i..IIum of Toronto University.
JL physicians o! the United States Public Ilealtbi erIce have re-
been ordered not to dispense anyi heroini for any puLrpOSe lier.-

and to returii t. hieadquarters anty quantities of the. drug they inay
un band. This action hias been taken in the. hope of couinteract-
ie luerensing use of heroini throughout the ýouuntry. It is pointed

ca s dangerous agents possess as powerful nliedical. qualities,
bat the mooner physîcians realize thiis the casier it will be, to eunb

insant inerease in the numnber of hiabituai heroin usewr8.
t i thought likely that Lieut.-Col. Jamnes Roberts, formierly in coin-
ofthe Toronto CJeneral Hiospital unit at Salonika, will bx, appointed

lidant of tiie Dudces of (.onniaughitýs Canadian Hospiîtal atTp

he Candiait Goveriimient lias hiad mnade a new forai of car tha2t (cm1-
i eery comfort for inivalida whlo have to travel. They are ealled

7inpgis not to b. the. home o! a 1,000-bcd hiospital for the re-
1 soldiers. The. steel works building in Fort William bas beeu

1to te Military ilospitals Commissioncd free of charge and bas
y be inspected and pronounccd suitable for wor.~
eJohn Noble, a member of the. Toronto Boardl of Education, wasl

.OUIYleeted chairuisu of the. Advisory Industrial Commnittee of

raser, son o! the. late Prof. W. H, Fraser,
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arrived home on leave of absence frein France a short tiine al
fatber'.q death.

The Circuiit Court of Appeals for the Thirdl Judicial Cireuil
United States bas upheld te a dJecee o! forfeitnre o! a hp
ý'patent eice»on the grotund that the labels eontained fa,
fraudulezat statemients regarding the cutrative effeet of the nm
The. suit vças breuight under the Sherley amnendmnent te the Unlt.i,
puire fond and drugs Iaw, Juidge Butllngton, iu the opinion, au
the purpese o! the Sherley amendmnent was to "punish false and f
ent statemnentg regarding the curative or therapeutie effect» ni~

hlpdiii interstitte eommenfree. The opinion is published in the.
ber Sth issuei of Pd>ilie Ilealth Reports.

The Ncwýý E-ngîndi Asotofo Boards of Phairmacy, in S(-
Boston the fit-st wveek o! Decemiber, adopted resolutions amioui
letrinaitioni te stppe illegal sales of drugs in stores within il

diction and te close stores that re!used te comply with thé. 81.
and regulatioxis.

Dr. Amnyot, o! the. University o! Toronto, wbo bas been in
iu despatehies, is now sanltary adviser o! the Canadian force%
land. Ile bans been lu command of the. sanitation o! a section,
and then an army corps besides o! the 2nd British Armny. lie
b..» promonted te bis new position.

Coloniel llerbert Bruce bias aceepted fromi the Royal Arni]
Bervire a very important appointaient lu France, where li. vii
aultiug surgeon to twelve large British hospitals. Canadlians h
pleased at this fine tribuit. te Colonel Bruce's ability as surgeon.
expet.dl te stay on till the end o! the war, though bie wili Mt
short furlough.

Dr. J. B. Brown, of Toronto, who bas been serving on h
potamian csapalgu, returned bomne recently. He stated that ti
perature sometimea rose te 150 F.

On 21*t December last there occurred a lire in the Asylum
Ferdinando, Halifax, lu tii. coumty o! Mýegantie, Quebee, whl*h
the. deatii o! forty-flve o! the. insane inmates and on. sister.

The Gutta Percha and Rubber Company o! Toronto lias don
the. Toronto General Hospitl, tbrough its president, Mr. Cand
surn o! $5,000 toe.ndow a bed ln memory of Capt. Trtuubill 1
'who feil at Ypres, 2Oth April, 1915.

Surgeon 0. G. Membemy, M.R.C.8., son o! Mr. W. R. Mt
Àdolphustewn, Ontaio, bas been promoted frein surgeon on
Cocus».an o! the, Second Cruiser Squadron te that o! IFleet Sur
the. Tentb Cruiser Squadmon stationed on H.M. flapiili f.
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iquite an important position for a Canadian. Hle wvai educate4.
irontc, obtaining bis degree from old Trinity College, then ou Ger-
Street east.
rh Militaryv Hospitals Commission announees the preparation of
more hospitals to take care of wounded men arriving from over-
They wiIl accornmodate 1,150 patients, ]n addition to 1,610 al-

r provided for. The new hiospit-als are at Halifax, capacity 450;
ohn, eapacity 500, and Toronto 200.

)the eve of the departure of Dr. and Mrs. Gilinour froni the Re-
Ltory at Gluelph, a presentation wvas made by the staff of the institu-
tud also tire Provincial Cusitodiian staff at M.%imîco. To the retiring
e, who beomes Insperter of P'aroled P'risoners, were given a band-
gold watcb and fou-ntain peu, and to 'Mrs. Gilmiour a geMd wateh
Tvllng coxnpanion.
e Blunshine Firele hbas disbanded. I3eforc dbing se it handed over
ioor car, which it had purehased, to the Ilospital for Tubercular
er at Freeport. An extra rug and foot warmers are supplied.
ophthalmological service has becui added to the other departmnents

FleVe ospital, New York. It is located ini tire new surgical pavil-
uti entirely distinct fromn the rest of the hospital having its ewn

uting, examining and dressing rooins, a staff of attending surgeons,
ai internes and nurses; its capacity for the present mvill bc flfty

The. service is in charge of Dr. Charles H. May, attending sur-
who wili have as bis principal assistants Drs. Julius Wýýohff and

M. Wh.eler.

OBITUARY

WALTER PAYNE OEIKIE.

>r. W. B. Geikie. se, long known as Dean Geikie, <lied at bis bomne
wot. on 12tb January, 1917, at the good ageofe nearly 87 yeas

lewa born in Ediuburgh, May 8tb, 1830, and vas the son of Rev.
ibad O.ikie, a Congregational minister, wb<> came wltb bis family

in 1843 and first resided in Mooretown, near Sarnia. Rev.
jWd Geikie uabout 1850 became minister of the oldRcod Street

rfftioalCburch (whieh afterward removed te Bond Street).
)r.Geiievas licenmed as a medical practitioner by the i, Mdical
j o Uper Canada (1851), under Lord Elgin, Gevernor General;
Wdth degme of IL]). from Victoria UJniversity and Jefferson Col-
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lep, Philadelphia. Other degrees were: (CM. (Victoria Unil,
D.C.h. (Triuiity Univeruity, 1889), LLD- (Queen's University,

L~ R(London), F.R.C.S., L.R.CC.S. (Edinburgh).
A period of more than hl a acentury (1856 te 1907) WaS 9

tiie work of medical education in Onitario. During the period,
1903, lie was dean of Tz'inity Medical College.

Di. Geikie first practiaed isi profession in Bond lIead trou».
1856. In 1856 lie remnoyed to Toronto( having been appointed
fesoor, filling two chairs, ini Victoria College, viiere lie was au
with the late Ilen. (Dr.) John Rolpb, then dean. This eoUlee
Little Jarvis Street, in Yerkville.

len 1860, owing te ill-liealth lnduced by overwork in his
diuties, h. r.eved to Auirora. There lie buit up a large practi,
eerutintied to lecture at Victoria College. In 1869 h.e finally rotui
Toronto, having been appointed to the chair of mnediciine and
medicine nt Victoria.

In 1870 Dr. Roipli, dean of ti. 'Medical Faculty of Victoria, n
oun a motter of prineiple and Dr. Geikie, in loyalty, also -resin

lux 1871 Dr. Qeikie founded. Triniity M.Nedical Sehool, a depa
ùt Trinity, University. lei 1878, the sehool having obtained a aq
eharter of incorporation, lie becamne dean of Trinity Miedica. <
This position lie retained unitil 1903, when the college was iag
with Toronto Univeruity, a %tep which lie strongly opposed, and
censuminaition retired fromn educational work: remnainiug, howve
examiner for Trinity University until 1907.

Ife was for miany yeara on the active staff, and later on the e
iuig staff of Toronto Gleneral Hlospital. le represented Trinity j
Coflege on tiie Ceuincil ot the. College of Physicians and S-1urgso
1877 te 1902, liaiing been vice-preaident in 18S2-83.

Dr. Geiki. came of a family whi&i hais earned mucli distinct
brother, Bev. J. Cunningham Geikie, was author of the weU.-kiow
of Christ." The lot. Bey. A. Constable (3.lkie, D.),, Ltî.D,, of B
Australia, was abso a brother. Sir Arehibald Oeikie, for some
Director-General of the British Geological Survey, and rc.nj
dent et the. Royal Society ot Great Britain, ia a first cousi; " 1
lât. Professor James Oeikie, dean of the. Faculty o et e"o
burgli Univeruity. An unal., Walter Geikie, R.S.Â., prodced
able etchings of Seottishli f. aud oliaracter.

Dean Geikie mmried 'ra».ces M. Woodliouse, dagtr fN
james woodhouoe, li 1854, and the. family cosit of Dr. Wa
Oeli.ie Elmira; Dr. A. J. Geikie, Toronito, sud .Mis Ethl~ F. ek
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Ens. Hjarold Ltrvis was a daugliter. One ster survives imit, Mrs.
Adam, who resides at Canaan Conneeticut.
etive ini berievolent work, he wa-s President o! the Toronto city
n for twelve years, aud treasurer in Canada of the Armnenian Relief
i 1896-9î. lus association with the I'pper Caniada Bible Soeiety

iob b. was vie-president, ýwas espeeially notabile, having extended
peiod of aixty-five years. Ile was a miemrber of the Presbyteriani

al Gommnittee of 1897, and] aise of the present emmirittee. Ile wacs
ibr o! St. Jamnes' S-quare J'ri -byt eria n Chuireh.
b. funeral had been tiniioinee( as private and there were neo flow-
requ1est. Memibers of the famnily and c.lose friends acted as paifl-

x.- Dr. MWalter Geikie, AhInira, Ont.; Dr. A, J. eieToronto;
R. A. Jenneret, Toronto U7niversiýty'; Dr. J. F. U'ren, Mr. W. Doug..
r. Frmnk B3rown and M1r. W. A. MleLean.
long the way of his educeational experience lie hiadfrmti.t
nany distiniguishedl comipanions and eo-workers: amiong thiein Dr.

Dr. Hlodder, D)r. Aikins,, Dr. Wright, Dr. Sagtrand
tite», dll o! whoin have passed on1 before himii. But theough
q*left 911nost alone as their suirvivor, lie retained te the lest an
air.d intereet in mnedical training in its higlier and niore humiiai.
aspeets, and lie was stili able, at the begiuning o! the present war,
ard as one of its coinpens!at in g advantages te humanity the in-
rients it was sure te bring in the diseoveries aud inventions o!
it wa. certain te be the occasion.

WILLAM OLDRIG11T.

r. William (>ldrighit dlied in Chicago, on 4th January, 1.17. at the
)f bis daugliter. lHe had been in poor health for morne conslderable
but bad boped te b. able te go te St. Kitts, West Indics, where h.e
home by the. sea. He. was: in his 75th year.
k. death of Dr. Oldrilht renioves one o! the oldest graduates o!
niv.rsity o! Toronte, te whlch, ail hie lfe, hie was very deeply

d. li.ver linguist, h. was for mnany years profeoeor o! ItalianPai i tiie University. Afterwards, foilowing a brilliant car-
meien uand surgery, lie held the chair o! hygiene and that o!

,t pr 1»so inlinical surgery until his retir.ui.nt fiv. years
El a long mn-ociated with St. Michael's Hospital in the capseity

jelt Dr. Oldright was the son o! the. late Major John Oldrigiit,
is my officer, who was etatioued at St. Kitts, West %ndies%.
thegubectof this sketch was hemn.
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Pollowig the. retiremcnt of 'Major Oldrighit the. faniily moi
Toronto. Dr. Oldright received bis prelinxinary education at the. I
tord Gramimar Seheol, and graduaýted in arts froin the Univers
Toronto in 1863. In 1865 le took the degree of Bachelor of Méu
He was a mnember of the Counril of Ontario College of Physiciar
Suirgeons froin 1869 te 1872, and Chairman of the Provineial B.i
Hcealth iu 1882. Ife was a Senator iu the governing body of thq
vemity for a lengtiiy period. H.e took a dleep interest iu the work
Childrn's Aid Society.

Dr. 01ldrlght waa married to Sarahi Ellen Duirand, dauglite
lat. Charce »urand, barrister, of Toronto, who suirvives him, as
two sons aud fivo daugliters. The sonq are Dr. Hl Hl. Oldright,
WeRt mi.,p, aud MTr. Pereival Gidriglit, Denver, Col. The, daisi
are. Mmr. Luither Whittemore, Chiengo; Mýrs. Donald MaeWila
Ritto,. West Irndirs; Mrs. P. S. Blactiferd, Mrs. Leonard W<ij
Toronto, and Mlrs, Stanley Wookey, Cochirane, Ont. One brother,
Oldright ot Austin, Texag, aiso survives him. Hli. grandmmn,
Wlliatti Lawrpee Whittcrnore, recently was awarded tiie Miitary
for bravery at the fronit.

Thie funeral services werc conducted lu Convocation Rail,
the. body lay ini etnte atter its arrivai frein Chicago. Tiie servie
of a very simple character, as lie was a member of the Christian

Dr. R. A. Falconer, when informed of the. late doctor's de.st.
a tribuit. te hlm in the following words:

"Dr. Oldnigbt was a very brilliant aud an exceedingly geutle
H. was alway. deligbtful snd pleasant, and I amn sure a friu4d
wlio knew hlm. Very devoted te the. University, even after hie
meut, lie tievr mimsed a meeting 0f the. Alumni. H. was One
earliest graduates in Arts."

JAMES H. COTTON.
Dr. J. R. Cotton died at bis boni, in Toronto, on 9tli jana

at the age of 67. He had suffered frein heart diseas. for eosd
tinie.

The. Rate Dr. Cotton had a record of over thirty years of ser
Toronto. ne waa born lu Garafraxa in 1849, sud tweuty-six yem
graduat.d iu medicin. lu the. University of Toronto. Iu 1871 1
talu.d his diploma froin the. Royal College of E dinurgi. He
a practic. at Mount Forcst aud atter a shiort whil. weut to Ne
wherc lie took a post graduato course in surgery. H. cam j
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da about thirty years ago and began to practice ini Toronto. lie
,ed himmeif entirel1*y to bis profession uantil about two years age wheni
IR health eonmpelled hîi to forego his activities.
il is survived by his widow, a dauighter of the late John Chiria.
,r, of Ingersýoil, two daughters, Mrs. A. W. Tubb, of Ilamilton, and
Marguerite, at home, and one son, Dr. James H. Cotton, iri Toronto,
For many >,cars. Dr. J. TT. Cotton hadl a large suirgical prartice, and
fferent tinies was identified withi several of Toronto's public institil-

CLAUDE LA'MONTWIE ER
[W. Claude Lamiont Wheeler, of New York, one of the editors of
rew York Medieal Journal, died al his home iii Flatbush, l3rooklyn,
pnutmeniia, on Deember 30, after a short jlna.Dr. Wheeler

)ota in Montreal, Canada, Mareh 5, 1864, and was g-raduaiktedl in arts
Lavai Ulniversity, Quebec, and in medicine f romn McGillUnvrty
Ity of eiie Montreal, in 1SS9. After practising for a few
lu inBurlington, Vt, lie wýent to Ntw York, twevnt 'y.six ycarii ago,

n 1902 bec.ine associated with the New York MeiclJournal. In
on the, leath of Dr. Frank 1P. Poster. he succeeded to the editor-

a Position which lie held, except for a brief interval, up te the. tiie
5 death. At ene tinie Dr. Whieelei' was eonnected also in an editor-.
ýpity with Amnerican Medicine. fie was for sorte time on the staff
e 'Manhattan Eye, Ear, and Throat Hospital, and was a memnber of

ioptlGraduates Club, president of the Fendropli Club, and an
,W et o the Britishi Schools and Universities Club. H. was a

L.0 f Wii. Wheeler, former Governor of Rhiode Island.
[)r Wheelar la survived by a wife and daugliter and a sister, 'Miss
e 'Wei.r, of Montreal. The funeral service was held at hi.9 late

ecand interment waa in the famnily vault in Montreal.

JOH1N EDOAR RIG.

[.John Edgar Ring, 740 Dovercourt Rond, Toronto, died at hiii
eneo 3Oth December last, after an iliness of two years. The. late

___gwa bornin Vaughian township, and took his mediesi degree
()duiity Ceilege. Hie praetised in Thistletown, and about ten

Np came tToronto. He was amember of the 1..F. andof
i sanid s aise an attendant at Centennial 'Methodist Chuirel.

1mvvdby hia 'widew and twe children.
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J1O1N U1ARKNES1,S.
Or.llaknesof Irema, Ontarlo, dlied last Ocýtoberi, at his

Ile gradutated fromn M411iU University in 1864.

BOOK REVIEWS

JELLETT'$ UYNAECOLOGY.
A l'retivo gt (;aely y 13 1enry Jelle1(tt, M.D. (Dub. IUiv.) P.IMnstder, bLtnaM.ptI ubliri; forinerly Kine'a pro'fesse(r of Mi<aènd (naolgDublin U1i'Veraity; Uyvnieeultogx.t nlnd obstetTire phtg) Dr. lve I(1HopitaI, D'ublin; 1:xtern Examiner in Mli4wifeGyaeooy Dublini University, Royal U'niver.ity ()f Irvland, and '%

(Ullvgerity, Manchiester; Ceusor and] E"xaineir in Midwtitory and O7aelioyal Co(èltege ()f Phytalelans, Ireinl,' With 3174 illtu trntio.ns, niany ina-d Il plates, Philadclphia; Lea & eie,7(06 Bazsoia Street.in cloth, $6,00.
This volume is the outgrowth o! the( author's minallg.r wo

gynaeeýoiogy. This work la intended for practitioners, and] i -
fuller and mûre ooiuplete than its predecessor. We congratula
author ou the remits of his 1lbouira.. Dr. Jéllett la a weti know
trled writer, aid( the profession lias nowv corne to look -vith oen
uipon hlm views and tesaliine,. The whole field o! gyniaccology ivoverel in this volume;' and yet the work is flot emeam~
This haus been accompllhed by the êill o! the author both iii th

dsusdand by his method of handling these. Ail prolixity i8a
and elearneas, and briefneso are tiie eharacteri!stivs that une fid
'I'ive la a very ' hfle hlending o! eonservatismn and proTssvn>t
ail thiat la good in former books and inethods arc retained, whi'
author dos not hiesitate to emnniate new vîews and advane iiù
teaehingu wbenever he thiniks proper. The pubtlihers, too, have

thii.» part woll. The. paper la o! fine quality, and tiie binding ix
and attractive. The, illuistrations are numerous and beautiful, anthe. texi groatly. W. reeummend this work and have every eof
that it will eomxinand a large sale and give entire sasfcin

THIE ORQÀNISM AS A WHOLE.
Frein a 1,1ysleocb.micul Viewpoint. Dy Jacq uesi Loeb, M.»., n.»_. >ber of the Rockefeller inistitut, for Medical Research * With 51ilutNiew York and London; G. P. Putuazn'a Sons. Theý KnickebcrPriee, $2.50.

Tis is a véry elosely reasoned and scientifie work. Thei. th
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id.d much thought on its preparation, and a vast amtouint of re-
i anid sady to accuntulate the required mnaterial. le takLes the
>f the. physicochemnical school of thinkerq, and regards ail lifc and

yalthe restilt of chemical cianges. Ile diseuisse, ti this wvork
problemas as the difference between livingÏ and dlead matter, the
b ofl hf, tiie ehiemical basis of genus andl species, the petityof
ization, artificial partlienogenesis, the formation of an organisin
an egg, regeneration, determination of sex, niendelian he(red(ity,

LI insqtinc.ts, the inifluience of enviroumient, evolution, andl death 11nd,
utto». This statemnent froiin the prefaee wiIl set forth the- trend
i book: "It is generally adimittedl that the ind(ividulal physiologival
pwA, saéch as digestion, metabolism, the prodluction of heat or of
icity, are of a purely phiysicocheicial character; and it is also con-
thât the. functiona of indlividual organs, such as the eye or the ear,
pe frnalysed froxu the viewpoint o! the physiciat.»

r. anw.r the question o! how the parts of the. organism are so
>d4 t. eaci other as to give risc to a harmonious whole, the author
le many ingenious arguimentsq. There are positions, namply, tiie
f nome guiding force or principle whieh directs, the. processes; and
thr tbat the. unity of the organiani is found in thi. egg which con-
the embryo.

rewoirk is a careful exposition of the author's views on evoluition
ý pysiochmical huecs. It is along this course of study sud re-

j s thali attempts to prove tif e, dieath, growth, energy, heredity,
qulte.To take an exaniple as to how the author works out tuis

icohemeathleory let us. look at whiat he says ou environnient.
be dlscrds the. ordinary view o! environnient as the surroundings

e ,hol. body; and redcics it to the environnient of tii. celi; and
emsin the thcory of the chemical processes that influence the

a),r liend deatii of the nrganismn.
_ M apeak in iiigh ternis o! thus work.

>4KDICAL DISEASES 0F THIE WAR.

7. Ksry. , M.mt, M.D., F.R.C.P.. Temporary Major, R.ý-P Plivmteian
md Nurooit~ Un> Gu's Hoapital; 'NeiiroJogist to ti,, 3rd Guthm envr
rg itl Bely Member of thc edi Adviso0ry Commnittqee, Mcdit4urranqear

;xWiionay oree, and Conrnilting Phyieian to the Salonira Ârmy. t.on
og; EwardArnold, 1917. Price, 6 shillings, net.

Tet.pics dlseussed in this book are funetional nervous troubles,
.1r o tii. varions types, hepatitis and hepatie abocess, treneh
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lo.ve;r paratyphoid lever, epidemic jaundice, bern-bon, soldiera
wsr niepbritis, andi gas poisoning. Eaeh one of these topies is Ca
hand<ledl by one who lias had mnuell person)al experience with the
tions disusued. The chapter on niervous disturbances is a rnogt
esting oue. The accounit o! shellbihoek will well repay a carefiji
The author lias mnany vcry excellent observations on the motor die
of the soldior, sucli as convulsive symiptoms, paralysis and contra

Under tho heading of dysentery hie speaka o! four foru
amaâebie, tho, baeillary, the flagellate, and the eiliate. Tlie ai
forrn is treateti by the subcutaneous or intra-venous adniinistrat
emetine, the baeillary form is treateti by the use of anti-dysenterie
For thi. fiagellate forni turpentine, methylene blue, andi beta-na
have been reeoiriuiended. In the ciliate torn thymol is best tre

There is in thia book a verýy good account o! trench fever,
author concludes that it is insect-borne, anti as most ot the soldig
infesteti with lice thia is the most likely cause of the spread oft U
ese. Tiie blood corpuseles will convey the disease, but theo .eru
not. The dusease msy b. contracteti several times, and noecii
ruent je kiiown.

One tns with mudi interest te the subjeet o! panatyphoiM
Iler. the author shows that, thougli the bacil reseniblo eaeh othe
also that o! typholid lever, these organisais diffor iu their retl
certain media ant i n their bebaviour with specifie immune ser
they must b. negardeti as distinct organisais. Iu tho treatment
disesse the author isys stress on a generous diet, anti the us e of
lue. The organismn is founti mainly in tic gailbladder and the l
organs; and on those hexamixie is a valuable disinfectant..

The soldiers lioart la treated of in an interesting manner.
cause. are given, namely, intoication of bacterial origin, the x
use o! tobacco, or the over activity of the duetiesa glands fro
Influences. The second cause la oxer-exortion, aud the third
nervous faetor. The treatment is to bc found iu removiug the c
anti givlng the soldier assuranees that hi, heant wlU corne ail righ

The subject ot war neplinitis the suggestion is thnown outit
rnay bear somoe relationship to the use of meatsand footis coen
tins. In magny cases tin and leati have been found lu the urin.
disease does not seemn to b. due te any great extent to exposue an
tainly not to the chlorination of drnkiug water.

This book ean lie rcmed as both interesting and ùit,
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CHIICAGO CLINIOS.
edical Clinicu of Chieftgo, November, 1916, Volumne 2,N.3. 'ilse.montbly by W. 13. Saunders alid Com~pany, Pbiladeiphia a.nd London,
i.. per yeur, $8.00.

bis umber contains fine excellent clinical lectures on as many in-
ng topios. rhese are ulcer of the stomacli and duodenumn, infran-
iralysi% anterior pohiomyelitis, pernicious anivimia, ec-zemaL Addi-

ynrmtreatuient of chronie colon pyeliti4, polycystie kidneys,
al gout, and spasmn of the cardiae end of etomach. The number
recommended as of high imerÎt.

MISCELLANEOUS

SYDENIIAM'S PORTRAIT.

* proeeting the portrait of Thomas 'Sydenham, Dr. J. Ferguson,
et of Uthes.eademy, said that the subject of his rexnarks wns born

4 and died in 1689, at the age of 6-5- Ile lived in the inidst of al
àilliant constellation of mnen, sueh as Cromnwell, the statesian;
1, the poet; Newton, the world's greatest mathematician; Dr. -John
1 th Iownder of the Brnitish School of Experientiad Philosophy;

D, rmmbered by bis investigations on the liver; William Hlais
be fther of physiology; and Richard Wiseman, the first great
&h augeon.
ydenham ha. been called the HIippocrates or father of British
ie lie adoptod the clinical method in the study of diseil,.. Like
t, an emnent French physician, hie did not believe in going to
*bun nature furnishes one with the original sources of informa-
i he éiek thexusélves. It 1, for this reason that Sydenhamn did not
w0y books, but we are told that hie very thoroughly peruaod the
fur hi. religion, Hlippocrates for bis inedicine, Circero for bis
Baon for Lia philsophoy, and Cervante's Don Quixote for Lis

ydnanwas distinguished above most mon for three reasons: le
nbetype of citizen, he was a fearleas soldier in thc cause cd
radh. wa an ornament, for ail time, to the medical professioin.
eaittrooper who dcstroyed Sy<Jenham's bomne snd murdered his

.r yong Sydenbam pursued througbout the country until hoe over-
ýiand, ini single combat, put the ruffian to death.
lheporrait you sec before you is oe hundred and thirty-one years
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oI<i, andi is a copper-plate reproduction of the painting by à
whieh 1188 alwayu been regarded as the best extant of Sydenb
you view the portrait youi are attractedl by the fine b)rowv, th~e
tholoehtful ey-es. the stoical yet kindly nuth, and the face wl
(combIinaýtion of C.rcomwilliam strength and Miltonic beanty.M
our cyea bac1k over the two huzidred and twenty..eeven years thst
us. fromn the death of Sydenham, and reeail the mnan reveae<
portrait. the oulogy of Hlamiet over his revered father may fiti
voived on this oçeasion:

See, wvhat a grace is seated on hie b)row;
Ilyperion's eurls; the front of Jove him.wlf;
Anr oye of Nlar's, to threaten and command;
The station of the hevrald Mercury;
A ewuibination and a form indeed,
Where every god did seemn to wet hie weal,
To give the. world assurance of a inan.

This portrait shail b. one more addition to the lares et pini
adorn tiie wails o! our academy building; and, as we sec it, b. r
that stlll ut ater inter qterea fulget.

TWO STRENGTIIS 0F PITUITRIN.
An la well knownr to miediea'l practitioners, Parke, Davis & i

for several years mnanufactured a standard pituitary extracg ii
namne o! "Pitutitrin.» The product is prepared fromn the postai
of the. pitnitary gland, and lbas corne into extensive use in the ti
o! delayed parturition or uterine inertia. Being specificalUy j
for use in obstetrical work, this preparation will hereafter b. dm
iu label and literature, as Pitultrin. "0" (Pituitrin obstetricàl),

Mmnouuoement is now made o! a second preparation of the 1
gland, to bc knoivn as Pitultrin "S" (l>îtuitrin surgical). This
in appr.xlmately twlee the. atrength o! the former, and la il
speeifieally lu the. treatmnent of post-operative intestinal pa"i
atony. hemrhg and shoek. Beeause of its exeeptional po
sliould not b. irsod lu obstetrical practie. In order tia.t lit
readilv distinguished fromn Pitaitrin "0" <obstetrical), the carIi<
are printed with red lettera on white paper.

l3otii Plituitrin "0" and Pitultrin "S» are pbysiologicly tf
aetivlty.

Pituitrin 10> ia supplied i ampoules of 1 mil (1 Ce.) aný
Cre C.), respectively, and lu botties o! 1/2 ounce. Pltuitri "S

plied lu ampoules of 1 mil (1 Ce.) only.


